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CLARKSTON; INDEPENDENCE 

15c .' ~11'rkston and the surround-' 
>.,.'!;11g area are badly needed by 
. the Independence-Clarkston 
Bicentennial €ommission if 
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::' an authentic history book of 
-,,, this area is to be forthcom-

ing. 
Jennifer Radcliff, who has 

charge of the project, says 
she is especially interested in 
getting an overall view of the 

Explosion levels home 
Hospital in Pontiac where she 
was taken for treatment of head 
injuries received in the explosion. 
She was still' listed in fair 

early.town -- a shot that may 
have been taken from Deer 
Lake Hill. 

Such pictures may be left 
at The Clarkston News'or at 
Photos by Winship on 
Sashabaw Road. The pic
tures will be copied- and 
returned to the owner. 

~ ...................... .. 

Dealers say: 

Rebates 
working 
The rebate plan is working. 
That's the ,consensus of Clark

ston's three auto agencies--Hahn 
Motors, Haupt Pontiac and 
Rademacher Chevrolet. 

Immediate effect of the an
nouncement of the rebates was an 
increase in dealership traffic, all 
three agree. All are reporting 
increased sales as a result and 
Don Short, owner of ~aupt, says 
rebates have doubled sales. 

"We had 43 Astres and 22 to 23 
Venturas in stock when the rebate 
was announced," Short said. "As 
of Friday, we had 15 Astres and 7 
Venturas," he reported. 

While he'd like to see the rebate 
program continue beyond its 

--. February 28 deadline, he admits 
inventories are getting weak and 
he won't be able to get cars until 
March. "I think they've accom
plished what they wanted to do," 
he said. 

Tom Rademacher reports truck 
sales have increased as well as car 
sales due to the additional traffic 
the rebates inspired. 

Three ad ults miraculously es
caped serious injury when their 
home at 5198 Drayton near 
Sashabaw and Maybee explbd~d 

"By spring I think you'll see 
shortages of car lin~s," he says. 

Rademacher feels, however, 
that reduced interest rates will 
have more effect than rebates on 
stimulating car sales. He said 131

/2 

percent prime interest rates last 
. fall had caused some leasing and 

-:<", rental companies to stick with the 
'74 models. Now that the rate is 
down to about 11 percent, he feels 
they'll be buying and such 
companies can absorb as much as 
20 percent of'i.he market. 

Jerry Townsend, sales manager 
at Hahn, calls the rebate program 
"fantastic." 

"It's raised sales considerably," 
he ~aid. ' . 

"I think we've got quite a bit of 
momentum . going now, and it 
equId carry Us rig~t on through to 
summer when the vacation trade 

i starts;" he said. , 
, Townsend. says where 25 to 28 

'!,,, /<~i1stomers, ar"week were bro~sing 
\through the9.ealer.sb~p, theY now 
. 'tsee about47custQ1l1er$'.per 'week. 

early Monday morning, the result, the area last fall. 
firemen believe, of leaking gas ' A two-month-old, baby, Step
from a broken pipe in the front hanie Ann Smith, is reported 
yard. Sewers had been installed in improving at St. Joseph Mercy 

Four people escaped alive from this house 

This house blew first 

. condition as of Tuesday morning. 
Her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Smith, and a cousin, 
Ronald Smith, 18, were treated 
for injuries and released. 

The three elder Smiths had 
been standing at a living room 
window watching firemen who 
had been called a half hour earlier 
to Robert Longrie house next door 
at 5188 Drayton. An earlier 
explosion there had moved the 
house from its foundation, started 
a fire in the basement and broken 
windows. No one was injured in 
the Longrie house. 

Robert Smith, when the explo
sion occurred in his home, was 
blown out, landing on the 
driveway, and suffering cuts to his 
legs. His wife crawled out of the 
rubble screaming that the baby 
was in its crib. Smith picked 
himself up, returned to the leveled 
house, entered through a ' hole! in 
the wall, and rescued the baby. 

The Smith house Wlll\. reported 
as exploding in four different 
directions, allowing the roof to fall 
in. The back wall exploded with 
such I force that a camper van 
parked in the driveway was 

. shoved six feet through doors into 
an unattached garage, and 
.another car was damaged. 

A dog, still alive in the 
basement, was rescued .. 

The blast narrowly missed 
injuring several firemen who were 
approaching the Smith house to 
begin evacuation. Five homes on 
either side of the blasts were 
evacuated, the owners of all but 
the adjacent two allowed to return 
by 7 p.m. Monday. 

The Smith blast also broke 
windows and caused minor 
interior damage to the unoccu
pied Lawrence Ash home at 5198 
Drayton. 

Firemen received the first call 
at 6:50 a.m. to the Longrie home. 
They reported Longrie, 29, awoke 
to go towork at 5:45 a.m. He got 
dressed and cooked his breakfast 
on an electric stove and left for 
work about 6:30 a.m. At that time 
he said he could not smeli gas . 

His sleeping wife, Lois, was 
awakened by the explosion. She 
said she went into the kitchen 
where she could smell smoke. At 
that. time Jim Jensenius, a 
neighbor, kicked in the front door 
and took Lois and her two 
children, Michael, 2 and Robert 
5, out of the home. 

At7:20 a.m. Consumers Power 
workmen arrived on the scene, 
just in time for the Smith home 
e .• plosion at 7:26a.m; Utility 
crews stayed on the s!!ene all day 
ane all night Monday,aerating 
the ground by forcing air 
through pipes ~to the soU . 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk said the 
S.mith home used no gas. Its 
furnace was fed by fuel oil. 
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be.,_ .. ~.~.~pa~!cip~~'l~4 
."'.H""'~"l~.n wish his . "the pr€~Sellll(:on:ln~llttee, 
such ,'li class.": the .collljuinctiol;l 

t~~IChlel'S.J;' - ,.:::'MefvW!-ra,- ,assistant superin- ' with the',.., ' ...... '..,\J. 

te~?~nt ,i~· chatge-of curriculum the ,'advisory 
for" Clarkston schools, said, such ' mine" the <lit'cctioUIS' 
'Prog;,.ams-ar(tnowonavolunteer Rosso s~id. -teac~ing of taRe, incommunica:tjrlg -be' , .to-testinga.~4 
basis, as far' as· teachers are altern~tiye '¢~cation' must be~' to the public the possibilities of. grading process used in S~lnd.ar(l' 
concerned. "There' are· 136 voluntary program. "A small, ch,ild-oricnted-educatio~~"- c1a.ssr90~s. . . 
elementary teachers ~nd' all are' segment of teachers are very much Mrs: Place was 'the lone Other members of the CCCEQ". 
using alternatives in one.way or' behind .it, some -are vety much- objector to the Walters amend- 'expressed the idea that the: ' 

district, aM the training required another'., ..' opposeq, but the vast ,majority is/ .!Dent. . '. program,be gotten off,thegrQund, .. 
~, for teachers' and parents. ,He added that' placement of skept.ical as to how to implem.ent Most trustees expressed interest -even if goals of one Classroom per 

, " ~Iiere· were apprQximately' 100 / elemen'tary.'. school children in, it. They are supportive of the idea, and support· for the concept, . grade' in each elementary scboo~.' 
par~mts in the audience, and of certain classrooms is not now. a but --- '! Rosso reported. . however Fernando'Sanchez said 90uld ' not be' met. Another goal 
those speaJdng, a majority e~res-' matter of chance. "Planning now Slides had been shown -at the. ' he preferred discipline' and good the group seeme.9 willing. to" 
sed disappointment that' the goes into the placement of beginning ':of 'the presentatioJl example. "Now when our students forego, at least in the beginning; 
"alternative~lassroom proposal'.' children," he said. which depicted alternative .class- go the the secondary schools, was one classroom per school' of 
had not been accepted:-'Some Clarkston Education Associa- rooms and individualized study, they're all at the same level. We've multi-age grouping. " " , 
expressed fears that further-study tion board of directors 'had by fostered by teachers with the help been working on this co-ordina- ' 
,now' would delay implementation unanimous 'vote February 3 of parent aides, in surrounding tion so that all students in' the Transportation was another' .. , 
beyond their September, 1975 supported the "concept and school -districts and also iri area receiv.ed the same kind of area seen as having problems,.If"'~ 
target date. general· philosophy" of the plan, Clarkston where s~ch rooms are education. This concept is no .such classrooms could not be 

One mother, however, spoke in however Latty Rosso, president, in use. challenge. The students do what made available in all schools; a,nti 
favor of better definition as a said at the board meeting Monday Trustee Carolyn Place had they want when they want,'~ if parents were to have ,the choice 
means of selling her neighbors on: night, "We have some sp-ecial recommended the board's adop- He was told by Mrs. Andringa of whether or not their children 
the benefits to be achieved,. con:cerns. We're c.oncerned about tion of the program as presented, and Dr. David Smith, also of the should attend such a classroom', . 

Response of the board was the sanctity of the contract and but her motion was later amended CCCEO, that stUdents would be AssistantSuperintertdent Milf.ord,' 
generapy favorable to the concept, ,the employe,·employe relanon- by Trustee Robert Walters who required to meet existing curricu- Mason said transportation proce-

- however it was ,pointed o!!-t ship," , proposed that the board encour- lum learning g~als, however, the dures would have to be altered. 

Village voters will be asked, in Qrdinance and the repeal of . WeQer, who has lived all his 34 
.effect, to select their next year's personal property tax for, the years in the village, has been 
council members ~t a. village ~ , sewers. I am very interested in' employed for 15 years in the 
primary election February 17. . ' 0 retaining the post Office within financial area at Pontiac Motor 

Since all four of the candidates . the Village. I would like to see Division. He was named to the 
stUl in r~e are Re.publicans, and .Clarkston retain the 19th century cbuncil last year to fill an 
since there are' only three flavor and remain as the unexpired term.' 
vacancies on the council, ,the commercial center of the town- A lO-year member of the 
general election March 10 will be ship. I am against frivolous PontiaC' Elks, he received his 
nothing more than an endorse- spending of money or raising of schooling from Ferris Institute 
ment.' taxes and opposed the salary and Pontiac Business Institute. 

Five names will appear on the increases for local govern~ent . ,He says, "I'd like to k~ep 
ballot, however ,candidate Jim' representatives," . Clarkston as I remember it -- a 
Brueck has' since announced his 'Thayer, who has lived here 37 peaceful community. I am against 
withdrawal from the race due to of his 39years,-is married i and,has widening of M-15 'within the 
other pressing commitments. five children. He works as an village and against changes on 
, Three incumbents and a .. r.ep.airmilU for Michigan Holcomb Street. I would ·like -to· 
councilwoman are left in the; _Bell Telephqne Co. see M-IS under village control 
running for the three two-year He has allio been a member of and to finish our tree planting 
terms. the Independence Township Fire program this year. , 

The incumbents are Jallles W. ques. He serves on several Department for· 18 years and is a "I am for purchasing the Hawk 
Schultz, 49 South H()lcomb; Mike community groups, dealing pri- director qf the Northeast Oakland Tool building· for rental for the Wilford 
Thayer, 46' Orion; a!ld ,James E manly 'with environment, apd CQunty Fire,Fighters Association. village if it does not affect the 
Weber,. 55 ,West Main. VYing for a history. He 'is a charter member of the taxpayers. I am for keeping the noise and heavy traffic, that there 
spot 'on .the council is. Lucia y;- He said, "My past performance Clarkston Area Jaycees. Post office in the village, and I will will be a continuing development 
WUford, 91 North Maw.. "as a village trustee.bears evidence' . He says, "I fe~l I have a good support the' HistoricaiSociety ~ of parking areas, that ways can be " . 

S¢hu1tz, who has lived in of my concerns and.desires to, be . wQtking<: knowledge of what is long' as it doe!! not affect the' foutid to give increaSed vigor, to 
ClarJtston for-six years with "his - of.continued help in serVice to the needed ,tt> 'maintain tlte village. I taxpayer's money," our"business coIitmunity and that 
wife,arid daughter, i~, of communitY_ The estabHsht:nent of, would -like ,to continue in, this. Mrs.' Wilford has lived in Clarkstc;m'may continue to be, a 
Detroit- the Bicentennial' Commission, capa~ity iti, the future." Cla~kston for 21 years. SheJs the safe and pleasant villa-ge With an 

whi~h will' preserve oui. hjs~oric: ' . m!)ther of six children and historic past .and future. , 
hentage and keep the 'v:i~lage , m~mpet of. the Church of the "A delicate balance exists ,for~' 

, flavor" became a: 'reality, due to Re~~rrection. Shesemred o~ the Clarkston. to remain a vigorou~ '. 
, , 'effc:;ris on my 'part. . Independence Library Board and community and to retam the' . 

. "The forming of the zoning her :group of affifiations include charm of its heritage. I believe the 
. regulations help maintain the Clarkston Wo~an's Club, Clark- problems that. beset the village 
Clarkston atmosphere was, an- / ston Garden Club, Clarkston can b~ met, and that we can hold 

" ,otherarea where I was instrumen- Village Players, Wednesday Night on to what we cherish and move 
','Club and Independence With ,the;:Omes. 
Conservaticy. ,.. ,." ,', " . my n ..... il,,,;;,· 

says,' ~~My chiefcoric'erns, 
··Clarkston 'are~' ,that/::its 

and. change w.iIl. be . of 
.. ~.~ .. "... to.!' its'residents' and,' pt()"t;H:ins 



,;;t9i@.;, ,;c(!w~nis~;i~.)h '. . .' '. . .' . is, daughters oiMr. andMrs~ . '. 
;:hea<1(Iu,a.rtel~s. ,." ,; ,', ;.. . ; " ,.' '. ;'. M..; R,ose ·O'f;,'ltt p.,ry \$,ue. t;l.rt}.$7$ ,t;!cher be.ca:usethey· . . 

. the .p~~~er.~ee~etl .. , iii Jh~ .P-Qrz.ti(fc, :Are~ R.ea.{tors 4ssociation essay ,about . How to 
<le~~r~~~~d .. ~y' Make14m~rica Better .. Naelle thinks love will do it, 'and she 

en:gin;~.~c:rUitedfo:o:k~:u,~:r w~:,;, a,~50 .fii-it pii;~~qving:s~'';rm{i in her age category. She's a 
;belconle th:townsti s secanq,grader- qt SOl.fth SashabawSchool. Karen, a sophomore 

';'~-·;''''·~I''·,,; •• ~,,:,,;;,; place::'. .' p , at"C(atks.tonQigh Sc~.o()l, . rece~1!e.d. ~ ~$2~~f>nJ!./:w:;.~~c0i:zd . 
TClwlIlshiio'board members also prize in her category. 

the loc~tion' would 
control on Dixie if 

ah.ii'i>"':"ui" .... · tO'be used ;by 
. 'stat'ion~:' ;, 

. drawing prepared by 
will 1k . forwarded to the 

«ol~n~y. Loc~1 fife" of6cialshope 
second~; station <iould be 

AnA .. '" Hrln " I by 1980.' . ' 

.' ·ngfJ~I.d. 
,Qge"sfudy\ 

, .A five-member commissit>n.:will 
. study . the' job/> ~f Springfield 
: Totvnship. elected . officials and 
,make recominendations on their 
· salarieS at the annual township 
,meeting. 

The advisory wage commission 
. . . was established ~ analternai;ve 

to Ii salary-setting commission 
alI9wed under a new state law. 

$uperv.isor ,Donald Rogers .said. 
to\\fnship officiaJsacross the state 

· long have complained about. the 
present Iri:ethod for -selting their 
salary comnilssion law:last year. 

. "They iho!lght they had. the 
answer, but it wasn't it,': Rogers 

. said." . 
"I . wouldn't' want it to be 

bindihg, 'becaus~ I think the 
p~ople at the !lnnual meeting 
should have a say,"· commented 
Trustee E.L. Rundell. 

Therefore, . the commission 
, last week will simply 

l~i~~~l~~!'-""._'-'''-_'?lIlU!'~'.''~~'L;!V''O on satar-
. at the annual meeting .. 
Jnthemeantiine. the group will 

· hold three meetings to study the 
task/> of local ofticials, their 
present salaries and the salaries of 
officials in comparable munici-·· 

.'. palities . 
. }:Joard members set compensa-

tion for 'each commission member 
. at $45. 
· '·,Named·to the commission'were 

lIv),pRilvll', appointed py Roger-s; . 
"-'U"'''''', by Clerk J, Calvin' 

"T~H. ___ , Glenn Underwo9d"by, 
. Patricia Kramer;. NeF ..• 
Natta,by'RundeI.I; . 

\...onK.un·, by-Trustee Glen 

',,0; . . , -, 

. . 

Not when· it',comes to selling ca~s. Or trucks. 
Or recreational vehicles.· '.' . . 

. . Let'~ start right off· with car prices:··.',. ',. 
Lots of "big city" dealers make claims about lower prices 
and higher trade-ins. There's no bigger myth than 
·the volume dealer saying he deals lower because. he 
sells more cars. 

Know why? .- , 
Every Chevrolet dealer pays the same prices 

for Chevy cars and trucks. He can sell a thousan,dof'em 
a day but he still has to make a profit. And that profit 
margin, believe youvs, is just the same for· the big guy as it 
is the smaller dealer. So watch it when you get the 

TOM RADEMACHER· 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-50!1 

. JOE LUNGHAMER , 

. MAT-THEWS-HARGREAVES,INC) 
Pontiac, Michigan Pljone 338-7222 

" 

Ipw, low price pitch. 
Something else you ought to know. We're in the" . 

front seat when it comes to higher re-sale values. It's ~, . 
matter ,of:recordwe do bettedn this department I{P here 
in Northern Oakland County than in Metr.o Detroit. 
People, just keep .their cars in better shape around here. 
Score a big one for you. ' . 
. . Another thing. We're closer to you for service 
arid warranty needs;No SO-mile r6imd trips. Just down 
th~ street a piece wh,ere we're committed to make your 
service visit.easier,· friendlier, and more satisfactory. 

. .. See what we mean about not taking a . 
. back seat to anybody? 

BILL FOX 
BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651-7000 

. BOB JOHNSON 

Phone 693-8344 

• 



Lat~· tox p~noltyliffed: \ " ' 

,. , I~dependence, TO~riship :Trea~ , eco~omic situ~tion calls for some 
surer 'Betty Hallman , is ,again ,leniency.", ," ' 

" facing the bo'olc:keeping ',w~s ,So the 4 percetrtpenalty which ' 
, involy,ed in giving township~, could., b¢,levied between, Feb. 14 
,,:propertyowners' l:\ penalty,-free'" and2~' 'Yill,not be. ,', " 
, period during which they can pay: On:, M,ar<;h l' and thereafter, 

overdue taxes. " \ overdue property taxes' are 
"I vowed l~t yel:lr I wouldn't do collected by the county. / 

it again," sJte said, prefacing her The pJ;",ime probleni caused by 
sequest to fellow township board not levying, the penalty is. that 
members to lift the penalty., some taxpayers are not' aware of 

They. sympathized with' her-- , the township board's benevolence. , 
and also agreed that the current "People who live outside of the' 

The 
ClarkSton News' 

onlJ! '$6.00 
'a year 

, Call: 625-3370 now 

township' still ,think they have to , 
pay the,penalty," Mrs; Hallman' " 
'said. When she 'receives their' 

" checks,. ,she. must ,deduct 'the' 
penalty and send it. ba.ck' ,to the 

. taxpayer~ 

,~~ 
, " SO Yd. ' 

. Dental FlosS ' 
w8xed or.Uftwaxed ' 

," ,,' 98*Value" ' -

"I'" ,-
• LJ, 

, ~ 

,,59'" ¢ .. '''( 

Save~ 
, , 

, ' 

'\ ' 

'Do2it -y6,if~elf 
',S' ,,.,\..I-I'n''''''5' , "I. 
. - \lilY' '~'" '-

PRE~FIN1SHED ·PANELING: 
"Hor!?pt Hic~qrf' 

" " "by' PLUSWOOD' 
.Ideal for. any rQom ... mel- ,-" - ' , , 
low simulated woodgrain '$'4" 9'9 ' 
finish on hardwood backing. " " , 
Durable and, easy to "care " , 4x8 PANEL' 
for. " , 

'EADY-TO~FINISH' 
smoot~ .. sanded ,pine, 

DEACON'S' BENCH' , 
,-$'3' 5:?1~~ , i' 

,CORNER. HUTCH 
$5' 3'~ 95' 

- ' #389 1 

SPECIAL SAVING 
50%;QfF 

SHELVING 

,HANDYMAN Sp·ECI'ALS 
1x2-8' furring .... " .. ,", 3~c,; , ' 





" "'T _ .... ",' : ",>' .~';_', .. ' • ~ ~:" 'J:, • ~ '.' ,. .... • .', .......... :;.-" .. ".;:: ... ' ." .. :~_,,~ •• t·":.·;·;": .. ':'::; .• ', .••. .-
. Deav' Mr;:·Rosso; '. " .. ,wOl,'kw.aWrfi:Orii.~ ~p-t'Qr~.¢dfJjb.ot~iit . 

.... . "~;'Y~~f:.!e.~Jli?n~eto.my e4jtorial._s~~l;lA~n-:-:-wag~s;;-.. :'~t)fQnfhave.: 
as-l?~~~tsheq.: ~n ; 'file' . Clarkston' develoPe.d~to t~e point·}.Vh~r«t·,~hey~" . 

. : ~e,~,s6n,F¢lk .6. :indiCates·,we<have ... n~'lortget;,a,:f~.,~mQV~!l'l~n.t\ bpt. ~. . 
··very <:livergenfopi.nions.relative·tobusitiess ·tinto~.th~m~r.~es;··· .:- " 

•• 

the"p,osjtion held.by-the CEAand Whatmakes:.thls?tHs,iqoney,l 
ihe~MEiiti. our soci~ty today; . Mr.ltossO~.aIld·b{the·Wai1\\iliere" 
.. A leW of -your statements made· dOes. the,·$46i512: gothat'the 'CEA 
nie:pause . to" wonder . what·. collects •. through'its."agency 
",te~ching!'. really. ,is.· I . always shop"'-clanse?- How mu~h of th!s 
thought-that-a lot· of teaching.-, is, money-is; dev.ote& to the.improve-: . 
done]lyexampleand.'the' transfer" "ment. of. the Clarkston school· 
of-adacetitic knowledge from a· system'? ' ; . . 
t~xtbookdo a student was 'otily I'· certaiIlly.· 'want .no' bitter. 
part of educat\on. . emotional. rh~9ric~ .. ,:I:~e.~~~r;~st~,. 

I believe that ins1;fuction in wood . situation has. provided 
citiien~hip and character is alsoenoughofthatto.last:us aindong 
e'sseJttiat.f . time -~ and lam well aware that 

. ;. You-tell.,methat.only 10 percent. our publ~c system -of ,education 
of some. 600 school districts were needs help. .' 
"stru~k" hi 1973. To me, that The taxpayers in the Clarkston 
means: 53 school distriets~ . stu- -area-ha'le.alway.s. helped whenever, 

._ d'ents, were exposed to teacher they were asked ,and a continual 
striking in' defiance of --the .. law.; search for solutions and under
You say your member!? paid a fine .standings is needed at all times. 
for defying the law, but you Your grievances directed at the 
spowed the students, by example, Clarkston Board of Educatio~ 
what they can do if conditions are regarding . class size, portable 
not -entirely to their liking. classrooms, additional" teachers, 

This worries me, Mr. Rosso, splitting of classes, loss of a half 
because I was taught to respect step in pay by teacher due to 
-the authority and the integrity of pregnancy, and the use of leave 
the law and my teachers when I days as described on page 5 of 
was a student many years ago. The Clarkston News of Feb. 6 is 
Has the p'ro~am. of' edu~ati9.n ltardly conducive to better under
completely eliminated that 're- standings and solutions. 
spect? In the interests of sound and 

The basic principles of union- improved education, I am 
ism are beyOJ,ld ,reproach. Origin-..· Sincerely, 
ally .organized to. protect the N.C- VanNatta 

Rotary' birthday· 
". February 23rd marks the 70th 'Davisburg and for Rotarians in 
anniversary of Rotary. The Rotary 16,100 other clubs throughout the 
Club of Davisburg would like to world. This year it will mark the 
thank the citizens of Clarkston 70th anniversary of Rotary, the. 
",ho have helped make its service worldwide service association of 
projects successful. business and professional men 

. Seventy-. years of working to dedicated to .making their com
make c'ommunities around themunities, countries and the world 
world better' places to live and . "a'better~place to..Jive. Although 
work; That's the proud accom- proud of their achievements, 
'plishment of Rotary which ·marks Rotarians ~now t.hat t~ey would 
:its 70th anniversary on February have been tmposstble wtthout the 
;'23rd. The members of the Rotary cooperation' and assistance of 

. 'tclub 9£. Davisburg and their many other organizations and 
fellow Rotarians in 151 countries individuals. To all of these your 
say thanks to all who have helped Rotary. "lub says "Thanks" and 
make this record' possible. pledges many more years of 

February 23rd is a momentous service. 
day for the Rotary club of Al Beeckman, President 

Harry aQlflwetr'~as one of Viet,' zan'i';.;v·eterili1!s· .. • .. -' .. ·'·' .. -~,#··· 
American Legion aUJ.to apply for his recently . 
John Lvnch assisted him ; with the paper work.' 
Campbeil-Ewald Post had a rela#vely' small 'tumQ'!lt of 

. applicants, Lynch theorizing that most of them had' taken care, 
lo/the application by direct mail. Coldwell said he thought ~l$ , 
w(fe had plans to spend any money he' might rec~tve. 

Literature-the special HizCF produced by .. youngste~;-is . 
discussed by Andersonvillefourth graders Robby O'Leary and 
Roxana Detkowski with Sandy Sanford [leftl and Kathy 
Roberts, two .torm-er Andersonville teachers who will speak at 
the Feb. 27 PTA meeling. Mrs. Roberts, owner of a book 
store, will talk .about· new books on the market, and Mrs. 
Sanford and first grade teacher Pat Medlen will give parents 
suggestions on how to encourage young authors at home. The 
7:30 p.m. meeting at the school is being held in conjunction 
with the Andersonv~lle book fair, scheduled for Feb. 19-28,~ 

Take em over. Th,!-t's what istrators feel they can eventually . then nibble the restofthe day if you 
happened to American industrial declare bankruptcy :and . rid. us of want, but don't eat any more big 
investors in some countries of South . our' obligation? . meals," ;he- said. ," 
America, the middle east and Cuba. 'As long .as we're suffering they I think If he had his way Dr. 

Tllis done our Federal Govern- should at least give us the comfort of Samp would make that first meal of . 
ment would be in a position to sell thinking we might be headed the day a salad. For sure it would 

. _ T: I ' these newly acquired properties to toward living within oUf means. not be. extremely heavy. ui .. l'%l.. ", S .. · ,private,' people and' payoff· the \,'.... 0.· He said we should remember the 
national. debt,. providing we inflate All banquets should have.·humor- number 3 when we'~at. Use' the . 

" the value of Florida. . ous speakers-,-mixing their iness- thr~e\yay appf.oach ..... to livin.g and '" 

.

.. ~:T" .. , ·~:ti~rl1:!·: WhithoutrsUCdh: ~schheme there is agde~ . with sth~r-ies.Leave the eatmg. A '~;rriumviI'ate" he: called:,' 
U·W"",,",. ~"":"'1:1"'" no ope'ore U'Clllgt e·enotmous au lenCe· laug ing _as .. well, as :. it .. Wes~uld go in·,three'directions 
:.j. .... ". ,,' ... ',.'~, '.: " . burden.lleaped on wevlowly;.citizens '. informed. .to··get the most out ofUfe. . 

~.bY.:Jim~She.rmah .byasttea~ of.spending Ieadets"; .• Such a speaker is Dr; Robert "FOllow ~1ie threeS~s Dr. Samp 
.. Per~apf;. we:. should :.allow· the. Dem~cr~ts~pd-~eil~?lic~~s;:I:. f. Sa~?' 9fWisc~nsin.; H~' sp'okeion'-' , toldthe·Qver700present.- .. Salad, 

. Arab.s ' to. PllY' Q~1"' .\jank~, t~e .' .:W~Y <cc~l}!.t fhereb:e·~flscfll ... ','ShortCut-to. L9ngeYlty":' at QU~' ,scotch"and Sex!' <, " . 
. 'ij~)\ ... ",~.nrl';"",t. ~.st,.il!It\:. Jil!est. . ~.t\Oll~ibi1\li')1"'poSillJt~d!Iie"· . "sta~ .1',... ""n.e~ti6.r!·~we.1L:. :: ~ ·HiI . c,ncluded, "If yd.. could 

f" ,Gerlllans.Fltloda. ".:rhe~,\,w~, .. cap:"'1'.lng.~o~:palance~L·budget?,Jloour;. .":li:ls.messagewas;tl) \eatprop~r.ly .j, teaclt'a;rabbiNo drink' he would live' 
"rtat~o1t~iii(,t!l~iD.: ;':. ~;.''; :,~~::. '..: C.PJ.1~e~~~eri; S¢lJiltors:aJl4:"~dmin'-" artd liv~'19ii~e!~ i'Eata big:b,te~~s( .fo~ver."~': '. -t! . '. ::" . ~ 

"~ . .',?~o,~:rd 19~.n,I!D HrH>U; '~1l1t':., :-}.Ii:.~' .'I~N~< ~BJ"f:~ 7.llio OIl" y,:JJlVl"lq(·u1J:E,Ii1.:n;,lhi .2qnftHI::'l1.$':tJl . 21l!()~ 11" .2'W11 tog novtl :J:U rd.! 
bn51 of l..~n "O~;f2$ 1 . . .."trW)"1 ,::!!,'I)ud' ,r1Qfl'jgOl1Jf\ ·iJ~E~'1$rlt.G1l~G~l:W(r1!,m·lJ. os 10 It)!!)!! 5th 10· tlJO ta-g.· •. Xt'dllJ:;l62'. 

.. L .ij'~~l ~~1Jmt, IItat -;~~rilY~}~ . ;~U(>:' :~~:(J.'-t~!PJ :;J.i~i.· ;n. d.'H.d ... 1W~~·J~..; . '!t$l4WJ:~. :f\ )~isJJiS~;. JJ~Yiv.· '.m;l~~~iJiMj:;, , . ' . ~ . 



ARTIcLE' U.' . Definitions. 
': .Sectio,rt 2.1.', A~. the following telms. are used in . this 

O~dil!~nce,:lncluding r,efetences to'incorporated codes, the follQwing 
,defimtlOps 'shalt b~ apph~abTe: . 

. . ·A. '~Board ~f' Appeals': means the Construction Board of 
Appears creat~d 'pursuant to, imd gov,erned by, this Ordin'ance. 
. H. ""~ui1ding Department" means the Village of Cla:rkston 
Building Depar,tment. " :' 

C. "Build,ing Inspector" means the Village of Clarkston 
Building lnspe'ctor. ' . . 

D. "Building Official" means 'and refers to an official in the 
Village of q~rkston Buil~ing pepartlIlent. 
, J!., '~Constrqction" means the construction, erection, 
rec~!Ist.ruction,. a!te~atjon. conversi~ri~'d'emo1ition. repair, moving or 
equlpp10g of bu~l,dlngs ~. structures. 

F. "Construction' '~gul~ti()ri·.' means a law. 'act. rule, 
resol~tjo~. regulation~ 0t?~n:anc~. ,or ,code, genera~ or special.' or 
compl~ation thereof, here~l?~ot:e or"hereafter enacted or adopte!i by 
the. Vtllage of Clarkston, the .. Stat~,.of Michigan, ~r by any other 
governmental agency 'within the Stilte of Michigan. , 

. <? "Inspector" meat,ts and ,refers to a Village of Clarkston 
'B"utld1Og Inspector. " 

H. "MuQicipality" means the Village of .Clarkston. 
I. "Owner:~ me~.ns the owper of the freehold of th~ preIJlises. 

or lessor 'estate there1O,. a. rriQrt;gagee or vendee in possession. an 
assi~nee or .rents, rec~iver, e:x:e,:utor, trustee. lessee. or any other 
perso1!, firm, or 'corporation directly or, indirectly in control of a 
bui1d\n~, structure or ~e~J propertY:'or his duly authorized "agent, 
~onc~rn1Og the, premises', uppn ,which conc:;truction, is being 
undertaken. .' . " '. . " 

J. "P-re-manufactured ·unit'" ,mean's an assembly of materials 
or products .inte~ded to c~mprise', all or 'part of a building or 
structure which IS assembled at ,a .location other than the final 
!oca,tion of the unit of the :buitdirig'" or structure by a repetitive 
process, ,and a pre-manufa~tured upihhall include a mobile home. 
, K , "Village" means'fl:t~ Vi1~age·of.Clarkston, situated in the 
Cpu~ty of Oakland, State ',of Mi~h.igan. ~ 
. ~.' "Work",means ~divity relating to construction, as defined 
10 thiS Ordinance. .: . ' 

ARTICLE m. BuDding ,Code.' '. 
. Section 3. 1. Perfor~a,nce a~d specifications of buUding in the 

V In~g~ of Clark~t~n shalt b~:in accordance with and governed by the· 
provIsions bf Section .9 of Act 230·of t~e Public ~cts of 1972, known 
as the State <:onstruction C.<?de, as amended. " 

ARTICLE V. 'Construction Bo~d of Appeals. 
Section 5.1. A Consn't;l~tion Board ofAppeats for the Village 

of Clarkston shall "be crea;ted, consisting of- five (5) members 
appointed by the Village' ,Council for tWo (2) year terms. The 
me~~ers onhe Board'o(~PB~al~ shall be,qu~lifi~d by experiep,ce or 
tra1Olt~g tQ perforIJl the ,duties of, tie .members 'of the Board of 
Appeals: A person may serve'on the' Bmird 9f Appeals of the Village 
of Clarkston" c~mcurrent1y with such, serv~ce upon the' Board of 
Appeals of another municipality. One;member of the Board of 
Appeals ~hall serve as Chairm3;n. who .shall pr~side over meetings 
and heartngs; and on~,member-shal1. serve as Secretary of the Board 
of Appeals. who shall take and keep a public record of the minutes 
ofthe proc~edi~g ofth~ Board of Appe,al,s. and also keep a record 'of 

,all deter~llnatlons m~ae by the .Board of ,Appeals. ' 
Sectton 5.2. The Board of Appeals ~all ,have jurisdi~ion to 

hear .appeals for refu~als by the Building Department to issue 
per~lts, or appeals from any other qecisions, relatipg ,to this 
Ordtnance. a9~' further. the Boarp of Ap'peals'may,'grant a.variance 
from the ~pecI~c terms of t~is Ordinan~e. if a literal application 
thereof· shall; result in an exceptional. pracJical diffie'ulty to the 
applicant, and if bo!,h of the, following requirements' are satisfied: 

a. Th~ l,lerformance of the, particular item or part of the 
structure ~dh respect to which the variance is granted, shall be 
adequate for its· intended use anq. shall not substantially deviate 
from performance required by this Ordinance of that particular item 
or part for the health, safety and welfare pf the people 'of the Village 
of Clarkston. .._, ' 

. b. The specific condition justifYing the vari~nce shall be 
neither so gl?neral· nor recurrent in nature so as to make ~ 
amenQment ~f this Ordinance with respect to the condition 
reasonably practical of desirab1e. 

'Sectfon·5.3 ... The Board of Appeals may attach to any decision 
granting· a variance any written condition in connection with the 
variance that. in its judgment. is ,necessary to prot~ct the hea1t~. 
safety and welfare of the p~ople of j:he Village of Clljlrkston. 'The 
breach of such a condition shall automatically invalidate; the· 

~RTICLE IV. Administr~tion ana E~forcement." , variance, and also invalidate any pe~it. license or other permission 
Section 4.1.. T~e Vil}a~e. 'of-'Clarkston Building Superinten- - granted?n the basis o~ .the previously iss~ed variapce. 

dent, together ~th tpe But1d1O~'OepartIPent, s.ball administer and Section 5.4. Heartngs before the ~c>;ard of Appeals -shall Jie 
enforce this Ordinaflce. ". " ,', ' m~de after ten Oo)'days notice to all interested parties and a hearing 

.. Sectio~ 4.2. E~cept as otl;1~rwise provided in this Ordinance, at which .interested,pat!i~s,are permitted to present their position:' 
or tn the Vtllage .~~,Clal'kston Zoni~g Ordinance~ as amended,. prior , Sectl?n 5:5:., DeCISions. of the· ~oard of Appeals" shall Be 
to anr cons~ruc~lon" ~ o~ner, Qr his, duly authorized agent, shall rendered ~n wrlttng. and, den~als of reltef shall be accompanied by 

. SUbn,l1t a ~rltten apphcatl~n'fo~ ;9."building. permit to the' Building stated re~sons therefor: . ' 
Department on the form prescrlped -by:, said Department, and no Section 5.6. DeCISions of the Board ,of Appeals shall be 
co~strilction 'shall be' preformed., Qr ·initiated 'unless ,alid until a appealable to a court of cQIl1petenf.jurisdict~on. provided. however,' 
bui!~ing:,":perJllit, is' issued. bj " the -)3u'Jding .. Department. Such that such an-appeal shall not ,stay the decision of tile Construction 
ap'phca~lOn shall be, acco,mpanied ,:by 'the appropriate .fee. 'as Board of Appeals unless' speci,fically so ordered'by the court. 

-'prO\li~ei:1 'for'in;this Or.4in~p:ce •. ln t~e·evtmt..that a:n appl,ication is " . , --
§u~mltte~ by a pe~s~~, 9t.~"~r th~~ ',tJi~.~ow!1er in fee ~f~'tb~ property ARTICL'E vI. ,Fees. " 
UpOij 'Yhtc;h constrtiCtioflls'prOPQsed;-theefull 'name. 'residence and ' ' ~ection 6.1. Fees,foJ: the administt:ation and enfor~ement of 
teleph.one number ·of the fee "owner shall be' included in the this Ordi~ance inchiding the'is~uance,ofperD:tits and 'inspections of 
application.' construction ,aniL performance governed by_this Ordinance shall be 

Section 4.3. S~bseque:nt to the issuance a b.uilding permit 'in accordance' with' the fees set an,d, adopted by resolution of the 
the ~uilding 'shall periodically all ccinstructio~' Vi1I~ge Council of th~ Village of Clarkston'. 

the 







. WED.-THURS.-FRI.-7·:00-9: 15 
SAT.-SUN. - 5:45=8:00-10: 15' . 
MON.-TUES.-7:00~9:15 

THU~S .. MATINEE 
12:30 P.M, -ALLSEATS .99 
MONDAY IS LADIESNIGHT 

SAT. & SUN., . 
'MATINEE 

PLUS 2 REEL COMEDY· 
. ALl'·.SEAIS·' $100 

SHOWS· 1:00 & 3:00' 

3 43"'1.4.3 
3,iS', . - 9.3 

Sc<:ittC:Qlelnan '. '-"3 28 9~3 
.' 3 ·'19 6.3 

. Mike, McC(,nnick. scored 28 
pOints, the hott~st :sltooter .. of the 

. .'(tI).Y; and Jed his te.a~(Bailey.L,ake 

4tlt 
.M~starigs 
A-ces 
PantherS . 
Globetrotters' 
M~gicians 
B:ulldogs 

. th~ " losing .. team, . ~~gi<;ians) ove.r. the Baily ';Lak~ 
12 'an!i 8 points.respec':' Bi,dldogs,36~32.:- Scott, <remple, 5th grade 

. sco!-,ed 14 pomts ,.and BlllWec:l~s Cougars 
scored 8 points fo!:, the losing . Bulldogs 

, take '. Bulldogs. Bulldogs; . Wolves 
. Sasliitbaw Hawks The '. Clarkston Globetrotters Panthers 

'. defeated the Pine Knob Panthers Globetrotters 
Pine K~ob .Mustangs 14-12. Steve Johnston was high Hawks 

3-0 
2-i 
2-1 
1-2 
1~2 
0-3 

30' and. over .eagers· 
Top Games Next Saturday 
. 4th. grade' Aces v.s. Panthers . 

10:15 

, . .' '. . \". 

beg;II league pilay 
5th Grade Cougars v.s. Bull
d~gsll:45 

TOP FIVE SCORERS 

3 '17 5~6 

Stinson an,d Peterson Construc
tionedged Drayton Hei'ghts Free 
Methodist Church 43:42 in the 
first game of the new Indepen
dence Township Parks and 

4th Grade 
1. Dean Callison. 3 

Davie' Bihl were all in· double 2. Matt Covarrubias 3 
figures--14. 13 and 10 respectivelx 3. MikeMcCormick 3 

'for Powell.. .~. Jimmy Townsend 3 
The 3-point rule (field goals ~ 5 Mike Dearborn' . 3 

70 . 23.3 Dean Callison, Pine Knob 
62 20:6 third, ·grader. is leadin,g all 
39 13:0 scorers in Biddy Basketball 

. 31 10.3 play. He has 70 points and a 
26 8.7 23.3 average. . 

Recreation. 30 and over league 
l'.cently at Clarkston Juitior High 
Schoot ' 

Jim Devine and Charlie Goff 
scored-12 and 10' points respec'
tively for the winners. Mike 
Peterson and Les' Dietzman 

. netted 18 and 14 points each. 

. In the secon& game. despite 
Ron Lunday's game high 27 
points, Ben Powell disposed of 
Frame-, Rite: Construction' 50-36. 

. Potvin, Dave McDomild and 

made beyond the free throw' '. . 
circle) . and no fast breaking 
(except for the last 2 minutes' of· 
each halt) are special rules for 30' 
and, over play. 

3 in Golden 
" Gloves finals 
.Three Clarkston boys will be 

fighting. in (iolden Gloves cham-. 
pionship finals February 18 at the .-

'." ........ " . 

Flint IMA. Auditorium~ . ~ With New Cushion-GlldeSllde.Suspenslon .. 
Ken Grable who \von two' '. 'Performance starts ~Ith powerl The-JX650S, , ,with 50 h,p" alternate-firing twin 

decl'Sl'ons last' week has' one berth, engines ·and compact 'slze- delivers a power-te-welght ratio that's really· 
competitivel Great options Include electric key-start. 

Ten'nis ·lcids' and his brother'Ctaig who .won' . 'p'. G'. ".: '.1 .. -L: •• 'r': of'· Po·· ...• t.·.G.c· .' . F, . , 'semi-finals by default has ~~ n_ 
in comp.efifion nother. Sam Flores who won last: 2274 TELEGRAPH RD.IACROSS FROM MIRACLE MILE)~ 

week by a technical knock~0ut has' Monday-ThlJrsday,10-B . Friday 10-9 
. Deer Lake, Racquet Club another, Satuf9ay 10-5 Sunday 12-3 
youngsters 'won, four of eight of . ;~;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i1 
their . first tournament singles. 
matches last weekend, but lost all 
five doubles matches. 

Winning in their 9 to 15 age 
. categories were Danny Rollman 
.~-3; JeffSegmitz, 7-5, Palll Spitale 

:'6-1 and pavid NyJapd 6-3. 
They'll play agahtFebruary23 . 

at Bay Valley Racquet Cluo; Bay 
(:ity, and will continue ill 

. tournament'comRetition through 
. June. 

, , .' \ 

Help us celebrat¢ (J'ur • • •. . 

10th ANNIVERSARY 
-

Enjoy dinner with'1~.' 
us and ,. • • >-a 

, " 

--_····ptr.t¥nllle 
How'about 

a Ska'ting Par.ty? 

",iave all the mess & work at home 
"'Decorations, Party Favors,'Gifts, 
Birthd~v' Cake i!l1dth'~ price is ~i,9ht 

'.: .,' 



. ;:d····' . 
, • ·"own,;' 

A 'hciCk~f~iiti~an~f~ m:~ :s~iJJ ~nd ~rink~ f~ed :FHda~~ ~ th~',f~e', ~~~edng 
s~atirig 'n~;';enie!:,~d','ou' th~'>lfa~i~gbe~lfspr~yed:;;;e~e~ai~tk~s-: :;" ea~~,'" ;. .... ,' r ',,: '.'1.., 

Lowe~M.~JtPona··'over the,~ 'since; ·With' the'help. ,6£,CEtetetf:' ~Ben B~Ilef!. w~ h.gh:.s~ore~',and 
we~,kend;' ,~aUks to the:eitoi:ts" of, 'Gard 'of the jtlycees~antiJi'ii'e'diier t~~ only pl!lY~~ t~:·~o~~e ~~r~' , 
Indepei1!i¢ti~e Town~liip;::Pa:rkS' Frank, R~nk; "., " ;,', . .'.' wIth 20. . , " '<;, 
andR~cr'tatj.o.n,;~:pepa,t6n~ntt. ." .<He:o saicl ' .. the Jay~~eshave a' , 0,,' , " Clar~ston Area .Jaycees,and the $trmg of lights they 'pIan to erect lin 'Cougar maftnen • 
Independence FlFe ,Department. ,the' Mill ~ond rinks, and they will 

remai~ in ,use ,as fong 'ast~ere is win fh,eir 24'fh 
~ third rink is pla~ned .for,Deer 'no yanda1isin of bulbs.' ' ; 

LaKe, accqrding t~ Tim Doyle" ,The Deer Lake~r.inkswilfbe lit' Sashabaw ' .... wtestlers.· beat ~ 
parks and recreation director.' by the security lights at the beach much improved Lalce' orion West 

Doyle sa,id' snow was' removed <?ff White ~ke Road, boyl~ said. team 3.9 to 21 on February 4. 
, . The game extended Cougar 

/, 
, , 

ON ALL CLEANING 

* AOlDi,t:IONS 
. *GAIi~9ES v 

* ROOFltro 
*'SI~'DIN$ ~ 
*;TRIMWORK 
. GUTTERS" , . 

, , ..... ,. 

,CLEANERS 
, , 

wins to 24 in a row, 9·0 for, the 
year . 

. Winning : on pins for the 
Cougars were Eric Fortin, Bill 
McClusky,. Dave, ·Tegart, Nick 
Kolas and' :Syd ,Statidring. Chris ' 
Howe, Mike Nagel and Luke 
Landry won on decisions. 

,Toe Cougars were to close their 
season with a match' against / 
Clarkston Junior H~gh~at 7 p.m.' 
Th~rsday at qH. ; '-

'I Good snowmobiling 

Recent, snow has made condi
'tions ideal for snowmobiling at 
the 700-acre Addison-Oaks Park 
iO,cated . eight miles north of' 
Rochester on '\Vest Romeo Road. 

~ The Oiikland C~untyParks and 
Recreation Commission 'main

,tains 13, miles of marked trails, 
num<:rous '9pen, fields; a. wanriing 
house ,and, concession building. 
. Entrance fees ar.e $1.50 per car, 

for Oakland County .... Residents 
,I and, $2.50 per car 'fqr' non-resr.:· 

dents. 'Fhe' fee includes one 
snowmobile; $1 is chatg~ for 
each additional snowmobile. 

, When there is sufficient snow, 
the park is open to snowmobiiers 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., seven 

,days a week. 
"For up-to-date snowmobiling 
conditions at Addison-Oaks, call 
693-2432 . 

.EN' 9 .ta:6 
..':~:- -(' '. ~ 

, < > 9~io ?'SAt. 
,~"~... -. -.;; ; .. " ~ 

Cfosed 'fy1ondays ' 

.. 
, THECLARKST.O~ NEws, ". ' 

, PRINT SlIOP, !, 

Business stationery, and' envelopes. Postals,' invitat~ons, flyers and 
lots more. . . ,personals too wit,l1 nioriogsl ' 

, 

.. ," ... .... .. , 

;226:1 Union Lake Rd. 
North·of Wise.,Road i 

, , union take- . 
363·6066 

~,,- . 

'~ 

.BEST IN ENTERTAINMEN:T' 
~OMFORTABLE RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

Now appearing': SUNDAYS THRt; 
/THURSDAYS 



'. : ': •• ;>.; ". 

, ' 

c.:' 
, ' 

\ ~ ~ (,I' 

CLAR,KSJOrlPOWER CENTER 
6560 Dixi~ 625·3045 

\ 



"D~deMilI~r'~nd:Nancy Fo~ter' 
gave.;thfteam a large'h~iid. start 
on- Milford.>:. each immpillgin '7· 

".," .... 111,.;... . ," . . : • . .•... . \... ." . . T~aUing . . 
realfightwas W«:d.riesdllY;· . ga~e. . ClatJcstonput on the· 

"' .. J ...... ,,,., ..... , ..... ,=;:. at.·West Blooinfieid. 'steamand beat the. iadyLakers a' 
and'6~ei:ves in. a row: " . 
. Th1,1rsday,,~~feb~ary 6, ,Clark

ston h:osted a.' tri-meet with 

. The 14kers _:defeafed ,only. by second time 15-12 to take the 
Clarkston were hot for revenge. match. . .' . 
T~e £lrst game was clase; Diane Olarkston's JV record is now t) 

, '. and, 6. The ~ tearo:.)ost Monday' 

Wel'fierine$' demo,fish' . 15-12, 15-3 to Milford. 

Cougars'" . Cheerleaders 
seelc, state' win' 

CI~rkst!ln .~pnior High 9th The third quarter found the 
grade cagersevehed the score . Wolverines outscoring. the Cou-
Saturday night against arch rivals. gats 25.to 10. . ' 
Sashabaw by' defeating them. Rick, Jenks and Tim Fogg were 
59-44.· high scorers for Clarkston with 13 

The Cougars had won an earlier points each. Jenks also had ·17 
match, this season, and the rebounds. 
Oarkston victory tied up the . Craig Czinde~ was high Cougar 
All-Sports Trophy, which floats scorer with ·15 points. Tom White 
between the two schools; had 10. 
, Clarkston took the lead early The victory was the fifth in a 

. Clarkston High--5chool varsity' 
cheerleaders will be competing for 
state honors Saturday at the' 
University of Detroit.. The team 
qu,alified for entry\ at District . 
competition last weekend at 
Pontiac Ca~holic High School. 

Seeking the state trophy will be . 

~PRICES 
, . 

.V;I~~~~';;~~~OR 
'. J.\P.;R"N\.E~NTS 

.' oxf't:ircl:Area 
... -..-.' .'. 

New unlts availableNOW..:--;Al~o ReserVations' 
taken for February, Match-and April occupancy 

1 Bdrm. DELUX uOitsfrom$155.00"· . . .. 
Widows and Retirees OELUX'unitsfrom $150.00-~ ~ • 
2 B*m. units from$21 0.00 

Custom lUXUry units feature 2 full "baths, self·cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, spacioUS walk·in,closets,pfivate balcony porches, 
and much more. All units built and.managed by owner include: hot· 
water heat, soU water, shag carpeting, appliances, air~oonditlon·' 
ing. sound proofing between floors, night security guard, electric. 
intercom and door release. . 

and never trailed at any time row for Clarkston, bringing the 
during the game. At one time the team' record to 7-8. 
Wolverines led by 20 points. ,The team, after meeting West 

Diane Sartell, team captain, Jill 
Brown, varsity m~nager, Vivian 
Booker, Tori Campe, Laura Ford,' NO CHILD.RE. N 6,,' .2' _. -.46" 00. 
Brenda Lew~. Barb Neff and Pam .' ... . 
Willits. Dorane .Speraw is ·faculty '·~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::=======::;=:::=t: p-__________ ...... Bloomfield Tuesday, was to play 

Bloomfield Hi11s away Friday 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU~1BING NEEDS 

night'. 
Coach Larry Sherrill looked 

forward to t,he games, noting the 
team is playing a lot better than it 
did at the start of the season. "I 
feel very co~fid~rit about the rest 
of the season," he said. 

sponsor. . • 
They will be judged on cheers, 

routines, coordination, voice, . 
appearance and originality. 

Cougar cagers 
fall to Pierce 
Sashabaw Cougars' fell 

. Off , 'the 

. Waterford Pierce 66 to 51 in 
recent play. The local kids just 
couldn't get it to~etheragaitlst the". 
strong Pierce team, I::~~~~~=::::~-=::=~=~~----,.~:.....~~~==-

Pierce had only a one point lead 
at the end of the first quarter, but 
enlarged its margin to 15 by the 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* . Hot Water Boilers 

Bathroom fixtures 

'Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
* ~Water Pumps 

* tronFilters· 
~ . . *, Disposals 

Farm Is there: 
, kind of quality . pr~tec· 
tlon and service that made us 
'number one in' car insUrance. 
See me for all the, details. 

DON COLTsON 
5863 DIXIE HWY. 623-7300 . . 

Like a good 
neighbQ(, . 
State Farm 
Is there. 

STATI 'AIM •• @J.§) 
INSUIANel, 

STAlt fAlIIII ..... ~ ....... ...., ... : ........... . 

..half. Cougars came up in the 
third, ending that period with a 
45-41 score, but Pierce scored 21 
points to Sashabaw's 10 in the 
fourth. 

Craig Czinder was the only 
Cougar scoring in double figures. 
He had 17 points. 

Ifwas the team's third loss in ,a . 
row, their fourth of the season. 

op£NiNG! 
NEW:I '-
?+2+2 

2· Betb'ooms, 2 Baths, 2 Entrances 
The ultimate in privacy for you 'if Y0l! share an apartment •.. 

Also enjo'V our lavish community facilities. 

only & children welcome areas. , 

WONDER, BR;EAD 
420 OZ. LOAVES ,$109 ' 

, BONELESS 

FRES.H -HAM 
$119

LB. -

CHOICE 

POT,'ROAST 
8'9'~ ." LB. 

BEEF FILET " ' 

TENDE,BLOIN 
,WHOLE $189 

. . LB; 



~jjl~~!'!FW!l!1.~ ,; ',:Sc~t(W~~ver wjih:8',~a~d'P~il{' 
ta'ig::S¢:!l.nilibel. /~~~!:with.la,:le~.;t!!~ ~S,u~~~:. 

, :'~"" 'to, their secona Ylctory.~.28-14.: . 
'~~he,;'~~~iJ~pel~~Lr$':~wi;liilP1l~ed:, th~:;"~'m\ei,J;"~ct~s; we~e. :t!te,<;;l!n~ers, 

. ,by, '7A~:.by ·Kev.mWtlhalJl!pwlth :l2 •. 
. . .. {liird '." T4e .most;exciting ga~e' of the " 

..... 

.' .'~: -. , . . . . '. 

. ~£o1,lglf',Superst~r ; day saw the 'Cougars- -nix the 

i;~~~1;1~1~~~~!tm~l~!r~~~~~~1!~':~ ,( " ,'~::~~;/~~',~, ~,_:, "','" ": " '" " , '," '<"~-.. -,-, -,,~. --~--...... - ..... ..,..------.-........... ----..... ;.;;...--...... 

, Don :BlainExtavatiQg 
PONDS 

~ORAGLlNE'WORK 
. :'~'BULLDOZING 

:·'~'''<62a..3648 . 
.. 20 ,years of experience 

in this work 

. ' -~ ,- . 

. '. 

, . ~ '. 

~ " .. 

M .' ~ 

. ':" .,,p,LANS 
MINIMUM 

'. '.IN" ',.:'lVJINiMUM 'ADDITIONAL 
. "" :M0N;THS ,'DEPOSIT' 'DEPOSIT,) 

- , 3·' 
:: .- " ~'€i. '~, .... $:"50000 

5~91;'7.'lt,;-' '. ".' ~.. ~.:: IJ~g:~g~ , .' f'~g~:~g 
,'. i!, '; ". -. $tOPQ:OO' ... 'i10QO.OO ' 
. { ...... ;-'$1 . '. -·.$-'1000.00 
~ "; -'.' , $1000'.00 

. ,: • - I .• 

. ', 

"," 

-; ~ .".:-:' '.' ,".' 

f •• " 

But high interest isn't all you'll fiQd at Qommunity 
8ar'l,k.:You' J I.also find an .unusually.helpful attitude 
on the pan of .6u;rbranch'officeW¢ple:bec~ljse'theY, 
too; aTepa~'of tl1eoc,omrin!lrlity which they s~rve.· . 

-.For your conv'enience, GOrTUT.1:uriUy 8a'~k off€irs fl;/II 
. service Satun:~ay:bankingfr.om 9.A.M. U{lti/noOll . 

. Your deposits are insure:d:to $4,O,QOO;b\fthe.Fedkral : 
. D~posit l!ls~raflc~'GorporaHon.. . . 

B~~'NCH 'OFFIC~ 
... -" " 

..... 

' .. : .. ' . 
Clarkston O~ice:Mollie E •. Pyle, ~~5,.4111 

' ............. . -
..... ' • .AI , 



, ,',:,,~ '" ::, '. "'" i' ,r> ,,/.;:<, <;..i i,~)/" :;;''.:., :,~~" " 
" . ~be~~t'l!i~:<, It\v,~~:~:Vf;ry;.,~Q"d, 'l1col;l,r~'Qtt~s"stql. W.2tl~~ng,'e"~IlJ"Q1ig1ifor:·, ,H, er, g' rO,n d' rna 
i:atid;a:Jii:t~f dp'-ve o'p~'W~Y; ,~,~ >:' :ha,lf:''',pay,:::and :;:~QJP.~tih1es;~for!. ' 
. .~ l.f!~I#emb~rth~,lI~/!.lth Depap:-';'QQfhingijusHo ~eeptl1~ conlpaM' rem' 'b ' ' 

. ' 

• • 

meiltni~~,;pu~iri.~:;t,t~Q. qua~an, ,go.ing~, ",;<~"'. ';', ' ;~~ em ers, 
tin~: onthe':hous~'when ,w¢.P!1Q ,'. ;;rreh,i,embe't':cQrning·n9'l)ie'ftotn· I by Chris Prince 
~eal'les. Oilly'inyfaihet,<;6uldgii school~me,di!.y 'and ~atcbJngmy " 10300 Reese Road , ' 
into?rtnit' ()f tlle::ho:use.My 'm:oth~r sewing"li:ttJ~ :dre~s,~: I ,I"am writing for my motlier, 
mot~er kept thep,ouse very dark fo~ge,t the . an~wer ',sh~'gave m~: ,.pecause she told me things: '. , 
.so we wouldIl'tgo blind. , when'l-asked'ber:whohad ~suchil,Wlien ,my. mom was little ' 

I reme111ber.sittingjn,.the carsmaUpaby,f'.bu.tlfoUD;dhtif,the':"had to crush ·the metal 'cans 
.waiting fl?r tny father.to 'get out9f' • next Christmas. I'm sure mY'doll ,.heca,1,lse they needed them for the' 
work from. a little, factor),'by an, ' was :the b~sfdressed:1n. town. ···tatlk~,airplanes, etc, So my mom " 

, , • and I '. open',field. ~~','w~sa JO,ng t.ime I~rem~Iri~,eJ: sitt~n~in..,frRll:t::Of·' coulds~y thatthe tankS-, airplanes' 
,switched t\te' card to, a larger ,before I l~~rned ~t;w;a~n,.t:bnght . the ra~t~','afte~ ,pu.r . bat~~ .on .\Vert?p~rtly he~s! 
a,~Olhlt.)yb~c~,~a~n'~ ve~y funny.colored.fattles dancm~ 111 the field, Sunday ntghts..;~ltsten1Ogto'Flb?~r, ,My ,q1om said that when my 
to,my m.otherbe.cause she didn't but .k.lds from hlgh school, McGe.!,: and, Molly, muncli1Og. dad was· small, that my other 

.. ' .,ba:ve~be :extt
a 

nioti~y. ;' ',·pract\cI~g~oQtba~1. The, field is popcor!l ~nd 9riIlking. home~ade ,'gr~Jli:hn~.used to put O\:er 
" I. remember waltmg, 'not so . lreinemberb~ing~llbundled up now ,Wlsner'~~ad1Um., grape Jutce.. . card.bo~rd 10 .th~ shoe soles, " 

, patiently, on a, hot .s1.lm~er day., tn t~e back ,;seaFqf aJ92~ 01::' 25' .' Once we~orgot my b!otber, and .' , ·that s~e used: to take' old 
. for: the ~ce. man t~~ ,co~e.~y,:' .C:hevy~ touri~g~ar . (~pen ,on all ' after searchlng the nelghborhood '~l. remember 'listening to. I,ate apdsh<?

rt
e'll them so t~at he 

moth~r had a ~our-l'ldecl card tn sldes)lnth((~cold ofW'iriter;' going for, two ~ours;d<>wn .the road he , Smtth and-Amosan~ Andy on my , wearth~m., The old~lothes 
the w1Odow. which told how many to. my 'graJldparents'· farm 20 came cr.ym~.-Never dld know how' grandpa's crystal set, sh~ring -an ,mY.1~tandll1a's brothers and 
pounds was needed for the ice boxmi~~s' away t?get vegetables __ he foun~hts way home from clear ear pho1!e· with my·b!other~. ' ',' My~randpa ?sed to take 
__ 10; 15, 75 or ~O'.. ,.' pota,to

es
, 0nl()ns, turnips and across town. He was abQut four I remember so manythtngsthatro~d that·they d~dn't eat and 

' .. ,As soo~as pe,had his tongs o!,- ,'beggies' so we'd have something years olel· . would se~m impossible!o th~ kids - It. m the gardens? .they 
. the ?lock. o~ tce and was' on hts . to eat. ' . I remember 'my, dad walkmg today; but I remember also being have to buy fertlhzer. And 
way 1Oto the house, we kids would . To this day I can't stand the ,home from work to save gas happy -- thanks to ·my dad in gran(hnaus~d to take ....... nr ........ 

grab chunks of ice'from the back smell' or taste of. turnips 'or' money afterl~ to 14 hours of hard heaven and my mom in' the and 'spread, it on breilQ, then 
, labor. He was one of the lucky hospital. would Rut It on a hroiler to cook. 

For .a $1.25' a week, you can reach 
, 10,000 people in over 3,400 homes 
every week with tm advertising 
message ,on -this page. Call 625-3370' 
and place your message today! 

~ 

·TO·CAl 
This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 

to residents of the area and particularly to those who are' new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional' 
subscribers. . .' . 

,Antiques' 
Main Street Antiques, 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales' 
21 N. Main S1.625-3122 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
.Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 . 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty. Saion 

. 14 S. Main St. 
'C,Iarkston 625-5440 

,SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac' 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 ' 
Personalized cuts &: 
blow-waving 

Barber 'Shops, ' 
TOM'S PI:ACE 
.Unisex Hairlstyling , 
. 31 S; Main St. - S:25.-9110 

, 'Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E, Washington, Clarkston' 
625-8453, 

_ Funeral Directors. 
GOy.EnE 

. Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
.Clarkston625-1766 

Piano Service-
',- . 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

. ,174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888, 

, 

Becker's Campers,· Inc, 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy._ 
Davisburg 634-7591 

, Gifts 
. B~~THBY'S Gift, Shop 

DIXie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
, Rd. 
, 625-5100 

Daily 9:30 to 6:00 
. ', ".- .. 

" 

Re~idential Builder 

. 

Yarn 
RAINBQW YARN CO. ' 
2076M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080, 

, 'Furniture, 
. House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine' 

'6605 Dixie, Hwy. 625-5200 

, Snowplowing 
MARl< HOOD 
Ei91~Kingfisher Lane 
Clarkston 
625-1527 

P.hotography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway , 
Drayton Plains, '674-0413 

Welding.... ' .... __ .... __ .... -- Carpet Cleaning 

I 

,. 

Tom's Portable'Welding 
628-'4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Home Service 
.KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior c& Exterior Painting 
Call 627 -2534' , 

Fireplaces 
Specializing in Fireplaces 

. Concrete, Brick & Block 
Free Estimates" Wyatt 

'625-2570 ' 

, Electrician 
'. McCorm ick Electric 

Resiqential Wiring' & Service 
,628-5486 . . 

'Home Decorating 
Wallpapering; Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSEN IUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disposal' 
D. L. 'MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
,For dependable weekly service 
Calr: 625;3039 '- " 

, . 

, Draperies 
Draperies by Peggy rvillzow 
W,ood ,Shades,· Fabrics, 
Bedspreads, Rods, etc. 
·5,788 Pontlac,Lk. ,t;ld. 673-5161 

, 

,-
" ~ 

RENt -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
,Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 67-3-7077 .' " 

'Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS &, DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry, 

. and Silver Repair 
20 S; Main St •. 
Clarkston 6'25-2511 

Phari11a~ies 
Wonder Drugs 
57fl9 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

'Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 ~ 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewalks & Driveways 

Hardware 
Collins' and, Sons- Hardware 
5797 Ortonville Road, 
Clarkston 625-5600 

Denim 
JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY, 
1972 .. 0rtonvllle Road 

. Ortonville 627-2090 

Tr~e.·R~lDovat· 
.DOI"i/JIDAS .' 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction' 

, 6§13-1811? 

O'Neil RealtY"lnc. 
Nick 'Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Ppntiac OB 4-2222 

,'Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston' 
625-5602 ' 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT' 
Becker's C!!mpers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 . 

Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and Trade-In 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 ' 

I n~t~u~tion 
DANCING -'Ballet, , 
Tap,'Modern Jazz, Ballroom' 

. Sandy Marion - 625-8670 

, 'Carp~~ing" 
Tb.e.CarpetMIlI ' 
"Buy qlrect." Carpet Cleaning ,.,., 
too' " .' 0" 
673 .. 2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res, 
Keith Storrs ,arid· Sons 
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. VllJage' .tran.sfe,rs. 'C'~T A" 
The Village of Clarkston, which 

will hire at least tour employes for 
a year under auspices, of the 

conditions' in the 'federal Comprehensive Employ
Township Annex ment arid Trairiibg Act (CETA) 

leased by the court have Title 6, also will transfef funds to 

caused speculation for a year that the Clarkston School District for 

the court would have to move. - .. the employment of two more 

·Several attempts made with-the ~persons. 

approval of District Judge Gerald Robert Waters, in charge of 

MeN ally have been tried to. keep ad miriistering the program for the 

the court in Clarkston. The latest village, said he had interviewed -

p,:oposal is that the court should two local people' who did not 

lease a building on Hawk Tool qualify for village jobs but are in 

Traffic count. 

urg'ed 
Village personel hired with 

federal CET A funds may be used 
to conduct traffic counts ,on 
village streets later· this year. The 
Clarkston Planning Commission 

. has recommended _ that such 
. counts be made on Holcomb, 

Miller, Washington, Church, 
. Buffalo, Depot and Waldon 
Roads prior to a recommended 
traffic study. , l" 

need of. employment. 
He and Assistant Schools Supt. . 

Milford Mason agreed on an 
arrangement by, which ,the two 
unemployed people can work fOl: 
the:: school system, with the district 
paying for their fring~ benefits. 

However, the $16,000 required 
for their salaries will be supplied 
by the village, the council voted 

. Monday night. The agreement 
now must be approved by the 
'Oakland County Manpower Pro
gram Department. 

Waters also was authorized to 
hire two public works employes 
and a l1istorian-clerk. He said he' 
had selected two qualified Viet
nam veterans for the public works 
jobs, but had not yet chosen 
. someone as historian-clerk; 

Waters said he will make a 
recommendation on what that 
position '. should be at the 

- council's next .meeting . 
. 1 

DNR wants 
Parke Lake 
s,peedban 

The Michigan Department of ' 
Natural Resources has, deter
mined that there should be no 
high-speed boating or water 
skiing on Parke Lake. 

.No objections to the proposed 
regulation we.re expressed by the 
approximately 16 persons at the 
DNR hearing at the Indepen
dence Hall Tuesday afternoon.' 

The DNR Spokesman said high . 

speed is considered to be. that 
which wiIJ make a boat plane on 
the water. He noted, that 
high-power boats still would be 
allowed on' the .Iake if 'they 
maintain slow speeds . 

Should the use of CET A people 
not work out, the planning 
commiSSion tht!n recoinmended 

. that arrangements be made with 
the Oakland County Road Com
mission for the use of its counter. 

Commissioner Ted Tompson 
also 'moved to have the, village 
attorney investigate to see if the 
Michigap Highway Department, 
would vacate control of M-15 
within the village limits. 

The remainder of the action 
necessary to put the regUlation 
.into' effect could be completed 
before this summer, the DNR 
spokesman said. The proposed 
regulation. must be, approved by 
the Clarkston Village Council and 

. The person 'yet to be picked will· the Independence Township 

substitute for the clerk-typist at Board, sent to the legislature for 

the village hall as well' as work 'approval and then returned to the 

with the Heritage Committee of local municipalities for the 

the Independence-Clarkston Bi-, drafting or ordinances which can 

centennial Commission. Waters be enforced. 

~ 

Who's going to be Sheila Watts' Valentine? Who wouldn't 

g'ive their. heart to tlie Bailey Lake second grader on St. 

Valentine's, or any qther-day? 

The road studies are a result of 
anti<;ipated development of' the 
Deer. Lake area, a move which 
commissioners feel' would add tei 
village street congestion. More'. 
walk-in facilities in the village 
business area were also discusse~ 

said he expected to have the, Members of the audi.ence 

clerk-typist, also to be hired under Tuesday 'asked if the regulation 

the CET A p~ogram, on the job in would apply to snowmobiles and 

the village hall by Feb. 12.. were told it would npt. If such a 

Bonding firm 

to. paY:, 
Sp rl ':l g~'~~ld 

With these positions filled, restriction is desired, a drive for it 

there still will be enough money will have to start on the local level 

from the $69,000 grant to allow again; as was the case with the 

the hiring of one more person. boating regulation. 

Media ·centers may be • In offing 
. by-Jean Saile paid toward debt retirement could which do not offer 'a . physical ment. 

of The Clarkston News be reduced ,by as much as 40 education program at the e1emen- ' He also noted', and was 

A $5,656 shorbige' in ·the An admittedly '!hurried", sur- percent, Greene-indicated. tary level. supported by. Board President 

Springfield' T'O~nship, accounts vey'in response to a p~titton from He -said, minimum increased Greene said that preliminary David Leak, that the trend' is to 

discovered, duritig:Margaret, Sam-'parents seekii:tg media centers personnel would cost' $270,000 a work' t:equired in the district 'and reduced school enrollment. Leak 

uels'-ien1,lre as, tOwnsltlp. treas-qrer a~dinu1ti-purp'ose rooins in the year" requiring another 5 mills in at the state level would delay ,any . felt some of the needs could ,be 

willbe'filled by:thr,firm~whkh . schools ,shows that taxpayers are operating' revenue, hiking that election until September, 1975. accommodated by using· existing 

bonded, . her; ''fIar.tford Accident:· going to have'to pay'more' if they levy to 29.43 mills or $29.43 per He also said the additions could. facilities. 

Indeiri.n1ty.·eQmp~n~." ',' > '. ,w-lirtt, extrjls. ~,$1 ,000 of state equalized valua- not be ready for' use until· ;Greene stated Clarkston could' 

. ,r,;'~pringp.eld'Ti5~,JiS#~p $lipe!"j~. '~l'levertheless. the Clarksto~ tJon:. September, 1978. have 20 empty school rooms by . 

, i;. sor Donald' RQgerS",' last .. we~k) Board of Education has agreed to . ' The total, school millage would Severalboardmeinbers noted 1980 if present trerids continue" 

sigped'arelease statement .-from- start theproce~s which would'take then become $36.49 per $1,000 as . that not every school would need however. he noted the board pad 

the . . . after balking at' ap that question to the vot~ts. ' opposed to ~he present $28,21 per the same kind of facility and that been informed of a new Sash.a-

'Clarkston School Superinten-' $1,000, he'said. studies would have to be made to baw/Maybee area development 

. 'f. Gr.~~n~, using a: ,G'reen~' noted that rapid see iflarge rooms now available in which could increase enrollJ1lent 

the:or€~tical ,phin .which; ·.~6ulQ,ch~nge& in Vfl~\la!ion~o~ld change s~nw of tlle;schools could- be as much as, 300, to 400ostudents.~ 

3 ,250;:;gu;a:r.e 'foo.1: the figu~e~ -srgmfica:ntly; coi'ivert~d to multi~purpose and. .' J , ,'. ' 

.. six' ': "Tfiis' ,is "noia 'propo~al," m!'ldia :use., . . ·,Hed atided~ t\1at pr~1iminary , 

• : G.r~el}~s'aid.,;t(I~'s: ~n atteOlptto' -: ' . Greene had .pointed.out:that .work on~oti~ is~riescani a!s~ eo~t .. 

. ' fulttll,· the'l:~g#esLm~de, W the., previoQs,;.requ:ests' Jotdi~trict '. ~oney', Jha~"arch.itectsgel1et;ally , 

()."'~rleleme:ijtiiiY;;gt:adc~s);·s~idl . ,Board ,of'Edilc~ti<?n,last ·morttq." . iiriptovetnetjtshQ:djnc~udedsuch \. <;01l~c.t.25pei"ceqt : of.' th~ir:' fee "_ 

I 

• i 

I 
i 
I 

q"rustee.'~op Wa~ters, r~sPQfid- items as,.:iiidQ()rs!r'ati~g,b.'lDnis °UF~n~coJripl~tion ofpreliminary-, ' . 

. . ed.~:~'W;~at you!r~ ,taiking' abouti:; . ,and •. swlmtribig~facil\ties~~p1ane-•. 4rawii1IDl"~', .'. ~ " {"., . ' . 

. ·Q'hd<.'.rI,"hf' .;;~:tir,etIie~d:.Pl!.jlla~geJ ! rlot'~n untoward ,amou1,1t iti .tar.ium, : itld~s:trlal :type· w~re;:.,.: ,.~.clip_:Uak,~ /fyoU;'re .tal~ing ,.' , 

COnlRarison- with surrounding house" large.r ,and~ better .. 1\g'llted ,:'a1!out 'risking ~49.000.'" 1- " .' , 1 : 

, .dj~frjcts. I'd like to proceed .and ,-,stadiuqi eqtJiiimeiJ.~{' e,xRa.,.ded,,' /~',he' • yot~' .w~s -ul!ani~o~s i~, ',I' 
:,,'3·,~ ';Cc....:c '~"" let. the public, decide:;" He noted foQ4. service,:"lo~ker. f~ci1ities ' at" "'" ,tating> ttle poard's ~ in~ent.ion "t~· " 

il.7.,rililli6~(ttbCCISts. ;!\njptl1(;~i'-" ., : that .,C1atkst(jn::scho~1s; are the '. ~ e1al" k:,sion·~J~or .. ; Hi8h.Md. p,i"9C,e€:d~ at le-~st.ut\til(the: v~nt~l"e 

'of'tt~it~'J;,CjiWijjt~''''~ali:eQ; ',',"~ !'~:j."Dilitt$:;wlUctt~1bl~s1~att:.ih~Lstll1it;yeEd'.· ..... totr.¥, ,'Ohes·,irt 'OakltlntF >C?ou~tY",pl~Yfi~.d;,ex.Piinsj~~~~lld:,i~~roy~< ,:~:sh~:ul~;:~e' ;pr~ye(,illi(Ca~lc( 
. .t 



Serious business ·cQ.n·be fun 
" - <l. 

By Pat Braunagel 
of The Clarkston News and kitchen now are a reception 

People who approach work with area. 
the attitude that it should be fun "We wanted to keep it like a 
are apt to create a fun place in living room so we could all hang 
which to work. out here and feel good," Barbara 

;That, in essence, is the new look said. 
spreading throughout one of The decor of the area complies' 
CI.a~kston'~ oldest b~i1dings--the with her idea of respecting the age 
mlm-mall In the makIng at 31 S. ,of the building while using color 
Main. emphatically.' 
, "We want it to look old, but Here, a red "'couch comes on 
also fun," said Barbara ~itt~n- vividly against dark wood and 

. berg, co-owner of the, buddIng eggshell textured plaster. Early 
with her husband. ' ' 

Therefore, it should not be 
surprising to find that the 
building contains a podiatrist's 
treatment room in which huge 
yellow rabbits parade across 
wallpaper above a yellow, orange, 
green and pink floor. 

,Another room has an equally 
bold "Noah's Ark" wallpaper in 

'orange, red, and blue. . 
BetWeen these, there's the office 

that Dr. Michael E. Wittenberg 
and his wife share. It's decorated 
in lime and hot, pink. 

From here they pursue the 
'development of a mini-mall in a 
building which began as a livery 
stable more than a century ago 
and was a clothing store in its 
most recent incarnation. 

As soon as the Wittenbergs 
moved -here from Southfield in 
May of 1973. they deeided to keep 
their eyes open for office space in 
the area. Dr. Wittenberg and his 

, partner, Dr. David W. Gunsberg, 
practice in Flint, but saw 
Clarkston as a likely location for a 
second office. 

American striped wallpaper com· 
bines well with lace curtains "that 
look like they would have been 
here in 'the '30s." 

Except for ,the couch and an 
area rug, "most of the things 
came from our homes," Barbara 
said. 

When' they notic~d that the 
_ buildjrig ori the southwest corner 
'of Main and Depot was vacant, 
.they began,thinking in terms of its 

" ,poten~ia(. , 
~ , , "We Jiked the building," 

, :, 13ai'bara' said. "We- could have 
. _ 'r~nied an, office, but we liked this . 

<' . ". buildirig~~~' 
':'-' .... .~~ registered occupational the,r. 

aplst" Bl1,rbara .also ,has space In 

the building for her Associated 

Included among these were next month. ,A "P.H.D." (plant 
items contributed by - Mitchell house doctor), Laurie also plans to 
Dechter, a friend of the Witten- ,hold c1ass'es in her shop. 

bergs who decided to move to the. A.nothe~ friend .of th~ Witten
area and locate his law office at 31 bergs.Edle Hoffman, will shortly 
S. Main. . be operating a custom cosmetics 

Last fall David McNiven, a booth in the mini-mall. In 
Romeo te~cher, spotted the operation by April 1, the booth 
building and thought it was the will allow wOI?en' to select the 
ideal location for· his sporting correct cosmetIcs f-()r .fh~mselv.es 
goods store, Coach's Corner. . and have them mixed with a 

Joining the group in the ','favorite flavor."-
mini-mall· last month was Tom While they've been working on 
Libert, an area barber and. hair thebuilqing, the Witten bergs 
stylist who wanted to establish his have been visited by Clarkston 
own shop. He brought 15 years of residents. who have told them 
experience to Tom's Place, a about its history. 
styling salon featuring unisex But the building itself has also 
cutting. "talked" through some of the 

Laurie Stern of Birmingham is items theive found therce--mem
planning to open a plant store in 
one of the two remaining areas 

elltoes of a pool hall and ice cream 
parlor among them. Some have 
been incorporated into the 
building's new decor. Some 
remain in the. b~ement. ' 

"Someday, we'd like to reno· 
vate the basement," Barbara said. 
"That would give us another 
4,000 square feet for a lot of little 
.shops." 

Right now, work is being 
concentrated on· the street floor 
level. 

In the summertime, Clarkston 
shoppers can eXpect to see the 
corner brighte~ed with a flower 
cart and popcorn wagon _ .. more 
indications of a· light-hearted 
approach to a serious business 
unde$king. 

Therapeutic Services Inc. ·/J.r.' MJcJllU;/ WitJel/berg at eas,e in one o/his treatme~t rooms. 
The suite of offices created Behind hili1 is all ';alltiqlle" meta/cabinet given to him by a . 

across the rear of the building doctor who l1'as retiring whellhe started practicing. The 
~encompasses ,whatfo~7r1y was a I cabillet -WLtS ,jail1led bright 'vellow at Haupt Pontiac's body 
sm~n l!-partment. Its hVIng room. simp tl) go 11'(lh the re~t 0/ decQr. 

'" Rough-hewn facade of David McNiven's 'Coach's ~Corner 
opens onto the "mini-mall. 

. .. 

". 

;' ~"i~ ::;6:.ifltJQ"'i~in~;:;' t;j' ii&,,,'iQir:e(l~·;11(J1l~~:~1)11,ifll!.i.rb~~;l;liriUUu,t,~~:tJ.~'tlle"~~J~!.~~~~ ... -I!' ~ ;r&"\,.i . _ ._.",., 19"_t,Y"r' "'~-~~:;':'1',..t: 
··"·'-:':'liUilding. 

:: . -~" ""'" " 

-- w .. , ....... h r ... ~.. "," ~'.~':_: '.~loil'" t..,,~ ... I'\'.(.J."" ,'._,: 

..... , I·" • ,.',~ I~ ....... ~- \':...... "-':"!_;" P , 
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Lime seating units a.ntl /im~. pink andwhit'e wallpaper put 
pizazz in Wittenbergs' office. 

" 

SESSION 
$250 INCLUDES 

SUPPLIES 

ALL AGES 
WELCOME! 

CALL.·.·NOW;FOR.·REGIST~ATION 
. AND MOREJNFO':"6'34-4214 

~ r :l- , ". :, --' 

Or sto~ in .: .. S~e what we havefor . 
. Your Very SPECIAL VALENTIlYE! 

FREE 
DECORATING 
SERVICE 

P~rfeCtiotl' jsanelusive' goal. We all se¢k .' ' .. ' but compromise 
may be the better part of v.alour. This pertains to selecting the 
house of your dreamsa)so. The best approach is to make a 
~ort of balance sheeJ: that weighs the pluses against the 
minuses. Compare all the advantages' with what seem to be 
deficiencies to you .. We all see things with different eyes. In 
some areas you may refuse to give an inch, and if it is that 
important to you; keep looking. But .you· should remember 
that even homes' that ar~ custom built may fall'short 
somewhere. 'Compromise sometimes makes sense. 

And it makes senset~ seek the helpqf the profession;r 
salespeople at BOB WHITE REAL EST ~ TE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-5821 w'hether you are buying or selling real estate. 
Your Broker in the Waterford-Clarkston area since 1947, we 
are members of MLS and cooperate with a:lIreal estate firms 
in the area; therefore, we Can expose your property to the' 
widestpossihle market and have access to the widest selection 
of property. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. _ 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers. We need your listing. 

oreANE AND BEVELED GLASS TOPS 

THIS GROUP OF TABLES SCORE BIG 
WITH LOVERS OF THE LIGHT, AIRY 
LOOK THAT MAKES A ROOM MORE 
SPACIOUS. BAMBOO ACCENTED 
WITH CANE AND BEVELED 
GLASS TOPS .• 

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 
OF SAVINGS. 

ON tHIS GROUP 
OFTABLES 

AND ALL TABLES 
DURING OUR ... 

Storewide 
Mid~Winter.-Sale 

STOP IN AND BROWSE ... 
DELIGHT IN THE 
MANY ACCENT PIECES 
THAT COMPLIMENT 
EVERY DECOR. 

OF WATERFORD 

SNACK 
TABLES 

, Convenient 

Terms Available 

·It(!fl~~lb.tK ··"Ptkli 
BROADWAY,RD~:'DAVI RG" . 5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY ~ 623-7000 .' Open Mon. & Fr,. 9:30 to 9 

.' . "~I • . . '. ' .' 'Tues."Wild" Thurs., Sat. 9:30 to . '.: 

. ' " . 



I 

-I FLOWER 
,,:'!'ARRANGING 
.\ W.ORKSHOP 
, 1\. . 

'.. \ 'T.'. r:, SESSIONS; $5.00 

, 110 a.m. t012 "nOD 

i 
I 
I 

2' I-PPOINTMENTONLY 

, ~ .. 

GI-ISY DOWLING 
~25-3122 

ONCE UPON A 
LIFETIME • • • 

. . . Whether you search old time New England, 
the rugged Rockies, or California Oceansides. 
we doubt that you will find a' more exciting . 
home than the one pictured. Its Clarkston 
setting suits it perfectly ... being so snugly 
nestled into the ;heavily wooded hillside along 
Deer Lake. In it you will find a link to early 
America through heavy beams and trusses 
construction, leaded and stained glass windows, 

Sherry's PLANT PARADISE 
,/. 4540 DIXIE HWY. ---=-........---.... 

,DRAYTON PLAINS· , ~ ......... 

and massive rounded hearth fireplace. Yet-the . 
openness of this home's 21/2 story Living room, exposed brick interior 'chimney and heating arch and the 
unique,ness of the loft.bedrooms is sure to excite and.compliment the needs of any contemporary enthusiast. 
Though quaint and unique throughout you will be 'impressed with every inch of its 2400 squar.e feet of . 
thoughtfully designed comfort. Add individuality to your way of life and see this distinctive home soon. 

,HERE'SAN'OTHER,RARE FIND' '. 
.', . Clarkston: .. near the village ... 'Quad level with 5 bedrooms; lal,'ge co~fortable 

_ ~amily 'room highlighted.:by·an inipressive:rai~~d ,hearth"fireplace, separate.:ganie~toom, 
.: lovely kitchen ov~rlo()kingdoweti~gtrees: The "tastefli~.1andscapin~'and teiracedpatio 
. are pleasant extras~ Those, of you lookmg for stretch-out-roombe sure to see this 
one ... Only $64,900. . ' 

~ , . 

. W"HY NOT BUILD ONE? 
We have a five· 'acre and. a ten acre 
'and,'fish POiId<iO:aci~-~p~t<ien:lot 

"., "-, . 
, r '. ~:. 

10" '!' 
" .. { 

...- ' 



ARTICJ.EX-A , 
Q-S, bFFICE~SERVICE D.ISTRICT ,. 

L"'Lau;,,," uses which perform 

nd··perS(m3..thqsi.ne;ss services including bat;tks, 
and" real estate offices', 



. WELCOME 
1 " .. ', ... _. 

··ABOARD ." 
RENEW 
R.H. Davis 
Lowell Chuba 
Kenneth Bards 
John Skatcher 

, Sgt. David Kerby 
R. Chartier .. 
Leonard Bullard 
C-harles Seiteneck 
Kerry Kammer 
Leslie S.andford 
D'aniel Addis 
Donald Auten" 
Leslie Federspiel 
James Bruech 
Albert Milkey 

, Raymond. DeGrown . 
St. Trinity Lutheran Church 
Clancy Tompson 
Anthony Rascano 
Glenn Sanders 

NEW 
Mrs. Wilford 
Darl ,Hess '. 
Miss Dewey , 
Alb~rt. E .. ~onroese 
Robert Becker Sr. 
Judy Lessard 

~YNOP~IS 
The followjng items were discussed or ac.ted upon: 

. . 
, 1. Cemetery lot repossessions - The, Township. 

Attorney was directed to initiate court action'torep'ossess 
certain.c·e~ete~y lots which have long outstanding' paytp.ents·. 
due· and others wblch were originally sold. witho1;lt, perpetual, 
care and which have not for years been take~ c-are of by the 
owners,~ , .-" . 

- 2. Board 'o~ Review Appoirjtments '" Two previously 
appointed . persons 'have since· been del~rmi1'led to" ·be 
unqualifiecldueto residency or ownership requirements under 
the law.' The Board appointed Mr. George . Gray and Mrs. " 
Florence' Btitnka to serve with Mrs. Norma Lus~ier. AU" 
members terms are . for twp years. . 

3. CETA II Funds -, Th~ Board authorized bringing 
back four employees who had been'laid offdue to an economic 
pinch. These employees-will now be paid by CETA JI funds. 

4. CET A VI Funds - Also authorized was the hiring of .. 
four new employees under the CETA VI funds. These will be 
temporary employees. The purpose' of CETA VI is to . , 
immediately'get,some of the unemployed back into some kind·' 
of work untit' they are able to find more permanent jobs. 
CETA VI is a federally funded ~emergency unemployment 
fund. . 

5. Condemnation -, As· long as there is continued 
progress by the owner on the dwelling on, lot 129· Woodhull 
Lake Sub. the Board will not acf on the final order for 

'condemnation on said dwelling. 
6. Fire Code -. The Board has authorized the attorney 

to do a tinal draft on ari amended Fire Code. 
7. Board 'of Appeals Fees:-:-A new fee schedule has been, .' 

adopted to be effective Aprill. The fees run from $45.00 for a 
request for a residential vari~nce to $200.00 plu~ 'cQsts for 
request for variance for a gravel mining operation. Anyone, 
interested call' check with th~Building Departmeiit for more 
inforrllation. ' . . 

8. Board of Appeals Meetings - The Board of Appeals. 
has- established. regular ·meetings on. the 2nd ... and 4th 
Wednesday of every month. The Appeals Board members wilt 
i>'e paid $25.00 each ,per meeting. Both effective April, t, ' 
1975. ' . 

9. 



, -
Mary Vandermark [l~fi] and Eleanor Viergever, who are 
co-chairing the art and science dessert social of the Clarkston 
Elementary School PTO, pause to admire the Medieval 
display in Barbara Glover's sixth grade classroom. The 
women had met at the school to organize the dessert portion of 
tonight's program, to be held from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Besides 
displays ofscience and art projects, the program will provide 

'an opportunity for parents to hear the school's chorus. 

. :-T~·~tIi~';i:ifiafitred EIE!ctors: . ., . :'",,'-C --r-"': 
."". '."" ,- ' . 

, NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, That a·Primary Election,will 

. .; 

, , . be held in the 
., VILLAGEOFCLARKSTON, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
, -AT-' 

. VILLAGE HALL, 25 S. MAIN ST. 
. within said Village on 

FORTffE- PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION 
.BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES ~ARTICIPATING 

rHEREIN; CANPIDATESFOR 
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ: 

3 TRUSTEES .. 2 YEAR TERMS 

.NOTICERELA TIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING 
. OF THE POLLS 

Election Law, Act 116, P~A. 1954 . 
SECTfoN 720. On the day of any election, + ... n ..... ~.~1 

shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be 
: continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no 
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the hour 
prescribed for th~' closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock 
a.m. and wili remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day !Jf 
election. . 

Feb. 6 & 13 Bruce Rogers, Village Clerk 

As an Extra 
Bonus .. . -the 
Tags are 
on Us·! 

From now until March 31, 1975, when you finance a new car with 
a low-cost auto loan from KSB, we've got a special bonus for you: 

. Beginnng January 1, 1975 and ending March 31, 1975). 

We'il ~uy your 1975 tags for you*. Add this to our friendly service and sp'eedy approvals, and you've 
got yourself a REAL ,.DEAL! 

_ So, if.you finance- your new car with KeatingtonState Bank, you 
not only'take advantage of our low rates, but also get free 1975 
license plates;·(This offer good for Michigan residents only . 

! 
*Not to exceed $25.00 

. ~; ':'Member';FpIC'; -' ... 
" .' 39,,1-0333.·,: .. " . 

. ,~- . ~--r" ,,':' . -~ '" _ "'" . ';.'.' ~ ... . ; . . , - . 

Corner Waldol1'& Baldwin Roads.'·, . 
r ,:, .• ;~~~ " ' .• ' .', '~::.'--. ", \.~ " 

- . 

Ji~"'''';: .. J '\~l:,_~:"~:ft,~r ':3..J.{"t~b~: .. ~J~·\~tH,tl 



'Ii"' ..•.. ··'C'etFI3 1~7;5:.iheaiJrksto~(MiCh.}News' >" '. , T, urs., co' • ." '",,' , , , " , 

, , . 

, .' '.. JACKAA~~J:r:' .. :.: '. - . . 

ARMQ.uRC()FI~' B~E~ ··N~A,"~·" 
'B··"···.'.'.·E··.···.·· ;-:A~·"N·'.··.:.··/·;S··'· ···'·,'····'M,·'·· "~H'A:SN" -

~:Ni&c'1"~ k~~' 1"'\" f$ 
.' :,. "'-;, . 

. . ~ . . 

.';' 

u.s. NO.1"FLORIDA PASCAL. '25 
:'CEL.ERY 30~IZE "'. e 

.·MEAiUETpl 
. BEEF TURKEY & CHICKEN 

e 
" 

·,.802. 
, ·PKG. 

, - RINSO . ' 

LAUN'DRYDETE~GENT 
, S:J>i;' $1.49, . 

2.LB. 
CAN 

FRUiT 
, TAl 

··e 

NORTHER 
.' TIS'IJ::E 

. -," , -":"',,-' \. ~ -,' .' . 

'·'e 

CENTER CUT RIB 

, " CHOPS 
. CENTER CUT LOIN . 

PORK CHOPS ,(~ 
WHOLE 

'PORK LOINS· 
PORK. . < . 

LOIN ROAST RIB 

i.°OINROASTLO;N H ' 

OVEN FRESH'QROWN & S~RVE . 

WHITE HOT BREA ,,' 
1 LB. '5"'9. e PKG. ,','" 

F-O-QD 
·SU.P'ER 

Pineknob,Plaza :5'5~9 



. . ' YOUNG TENDER SLICED 

BE·E.F··· 
LIVER 

69~LB .. 
LB.$1.19 

LB.$1.29 

.. . 

. LB.7'7C 

8 OZ. 
PKG .. 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

.•.. OVEN.FRESH APPLE-RAISIN 

. NUTROLLS 

. . _ .. ' '. c. . . . '. . .'. : .... .... '. . ..~. . , ..>" ' .' : : / . .' ~ 

. Thc.Clarkston (M.ick}News'T/lIlr$., Feb. 13. 1975 25 . 

.. : ...... -.... CHicKEN 
.·NOfJDLE·. 
·SOlJi~ .. 

~ 

BORDEN'S .' .' PINT 3" 9 .SOURCREAM CARTON. '. e 
LANDO' LAKES . 

BUnER' 

MEADOWDALE PINK 

10% OZ . 
CAN • LIQUID· 

DETERGENT 
MORTON 

SALT 
26 OZ. 
~OX 15~, 

. 32 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
140Z. 

BOTTLE 

a 
BREAST 0 CHICKEN LIGHT CHUNK SNO·BOL KRAFT 

.. TUNA 9~AW' 69·e BOWL· MACARONI 

. 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLQUR 
~~~. ·7ge 

-
SUNSHINE DRY 

DOG 

"
"··0':" ··O····,····D·· . "., '., ;. '.' ',' 

. '. ' '. 

. ."', .'. .' ",: .. ': , .... ~.-" .. ,'. -....... ., ........ g.,.:. 
" -. ,.:: . 

. . 

. ........ .:'" ...' . 

'2!j LB. 
BAG 

CLEANER 
18 OZ. 39 

BOTTLE . e 
DINNeR 

7% OZ.' 2'4e 
BOX. 

. . ARI 
. PLASTIC,MOIRE DESIGN 14"x9%x8% . 

SEWINGCHEST $3.59 
.. SIiEERSUPER STRETCH NYLON 

.KN·EE· HI',S· 3 PAIR IN PKG. 77'e 
'BOX'OF 24 CRAYOLA 

'CRAYONS 2 FOR ...... . 

MODELING COMPOUND 
--.. & 

. PLA Y -.DOH 4 CANS PER S~T 69. 
" EKCO ASSORTED' 

·l{ITCHE.N TOO,LS 

\ •• L 

;·'1 
~ i 

i 
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"W0I11.en fronivdriolls del1omi- ell 1II'(:h.A I1UJllu I hose n1akill/? C,h IJrch;·.chaiipers?n 'l!,!rba~a; r:Jist Chu~ch.· N~~pres~!lt when 
nations are ·prepuril1U jiJr the) al'ralluements./(Jr the c'cul11el1i-' fry. Sashabaw Umted. Presby- this' pho(ograph·.was taken at 
W()rldDaY'(~j'Pr.tlyer service. to ('al serl'iceare [from 1e~m Sue terian Church; Carol Zeller, last week's "p/firmiizg 'session 
be he!dihis \'ear oil-March 7 at Bell 11 ell. Episcopal Church (~l' Dray tOil Hei/?hts Free Metho;" was the t~presentative of St. 
Sasjii''b~,w Ullited Presbyteriall the R<'.'Wrrectiol1; A}berta Tall- dist Chllrch-:<cmd JoV McKib- Dalliel,Catholic Church. 

11/all. Calvtiry' L li t Ii',¥! r a Ilbell. Clarkstoll Uitit~d Metho-
~ \ 

The m·ill stream , . ~ , . 

"We/the peo.Rle'~ c.' 
,-! •••. .' ..,.:' 

", '.; 

, - . . . .. ~.- . 

. , . 
.... ".~. ,,'.' "'--;" 

"We the People", the title of' has' rcccntly been organized. .', KUrt G. Hesse. a freshmau'·8.t '". Hap.py St:-·Yalentine~sDay. A 
.the Camp Fire Girls Bi-Centenn- Known as "Oaklanders",'·it is.-Atbiori:¢Ol1ege, ha·seained·.th~ bea1,ltiful ,day. 'to. celeb,r~te' an. 
ial· project was the theme and par} of a.. n~t.ioi1al.o~ganizatio~, to . hq$>r,,_~~: ~~i~g 'f..1am,ir.d,. to.t!t# .. ~li,~!yerS~ry, ,:a,s; Greg ~nd ' .. Pat., .p ... ~. F~o/ua!yJ~ .. at M~. 
program at the' 'recent . Annu~J promote smltng,.,b,lklJ1g: canoel!1g •.. Dea~!s: L;lstfor. the, faJ! semester. "Loga9 wI~f'be':dOlpg.~'Kev1t:l' Fetter .. Er~mentaU',· Schoc;Jl, .. 4860" 
Meeting:heldin>Rochester at the . skiing. hik-ing ancline·x~erisivel. He'. is. the' sO.n. of.' Mr .. arid~s: ,:.:' oTJ~fQt:tMi~W··l?t'!"'::Yift~ :~.,tl:~:'~:I!!!19.ll )?ra:yton . Plains. "'_:_.,~.1·d;·'" 
American ,Legion-'HaIL Table t\'ave\ through the \Vorld. Anyone Gerald .Hesse, 7779,Reese··Road.i : celebrating . his pirthday: ',,?'n . Spain and· Portngal 
decorations representing 200 . intercsted is invitcd to 11 meeting . .... .' '. Fel!r.~;a.r~.;~ 1,4th·"~ "A!S'9, .. ·hap.py,featured through the. 
years of "America,na" graced_the 'It 7:30 p.m. FebruHl'y·26'in·the . '. '***. :·."... ... "b~rthP:ay.i~K~u:rt, Thay'er/~~o.l>1;iln.· . 'aii~t .. ~ .. s,p 
tables; Follo\\'iilg a business Little Theater. of Whitmer Buman . Mrs .. Carol Miilia~s-:;secl?nd:yea-f. :::*lirie;;:':'Susa'iC"<r·61wf.m~~:"Kirk : I .. 

meeting. abi-cent~nnial program' Rcsource Ceilter; Wide ~dck'and. Frel}chdas~ "at Clar~stoIt~en~9r.:-'.;w:a8~6~ei:a~~;::::q~id;~,K.ey.;· .. : .-:-·-MI?!:(Lil~~!~~~tJ~n:;iS;:~~~~J~JiY~l 
,#as presented by ~Irls throughO!!t Au.l?url~_ Pontia!;:;. further Jnfor~ Higq Schpol wisl)es' to cOIlgt:a:t~ .~.'.' . ,;~4*:·: <>. \." ';.: ';< .cal1in~ 'U~:;'.;.I:Ub()C 
the council.·· . Illation is' available from Mrs. . ulate' Christoph, 'Jacks in. bein'g . -L Virginia Zemke;,: of·Waterford .. ' . , .. ' 

Partieipating with many otlier Ruth Doerr Ht 682-2606 after 4 accepted as a pre-med student at and Lisa Vrooman of €larkston . Gary' L. 
gir.ls was Liz ~ T-urnbull' of p.in. the University of Michigan. Thre' recently . returned from a skiing foreman- at .' 
Clarkston.' Also,~ Mr. Donald· dien. Moniseur Jacks. trip to Caberfae iriCadiUac. Also pa,ny, Pontiac Plant, .Cm.rkstQ:Q'; 

• Place .. ·.otJZlarkston.was:eI~,cte.c!Jor' *** . Qn the tripwere'vjrginia's .pare.nts· completed the Unit 
. a t~.ree ye~r term'to the Board cif *** and lO-year~old·. brother. ~_he .. ,Friday (Feh.: J) .iii: Wittetlbeltiffi 
'. D!t:e.cJors. ,AW.ai"ds we~e .giv~n. to '. Kathy and Bhil' Siegle" . of· . .,,' .... w~ather,,:a~.~un~y-ail~ cold~ but: . ~iversity's. M~lr" lag' emeu,1t'·"· 

Glr,ls.tpathave·.pe;.en ~n.thesam~· Suimydale are nH;>viitg.to Minne-' .~onat~ Ed\\,~~? IS.}pS n~me, good for skung. The'hll1~ w.ere avel()pmentProgram·at:Spl~ih!Ifie:lg':· 
cQUn~iI.for\ thr,ee~y.~ars, CnarP,lS . sota' soon.~a'nd,. alttheir,. friends· ... Jmd though born'Just January 28 littly icy' but .the.;gids ·had no Ohio. 

·~nrl:~t~~,t~fk~~e!¢:g;v..eri;foM,~rtY'. a09;. n~i!Wbors' got' togetner to he's alreadr'a three-time uncle. trouble .mastering t~¢m, as they . 
. '19h~s:(c;m,,;(Na:rc!({;furn~U~I;,Car~1 give -them: a .going' away. pre,se.nt.. . T~e. son ,,of !"Ir:... and Mrs. 10hnhave skIed for 8year~. 
Stayton\'··Ca:roIDobso,n. Everyn 'Eac'h"o{"the" 12 c6~p'les' Wlthert1tJ of Waldon .Road. he -C f 'C***" . " .... 
Vogt' 0,( Clarks'ion' received,. a constructed 'a 16x 16 inch square'. w\!igh;ed 9 pounds, t oUnce. He . re~ lVe O~O? Nu~ser!, ~hl~.h 
natipna.l r~cognitiOn buj;ton for 5 of material designed with the nice . has twCisisters and two brothers" ~!e~ts ~t44;~l Ch~tonvdle:oa~.ls 
years of' local CounCil service. menlories and good times they M~s .. Cheryl Spangle~ of Clark- d~mn~hg 1 s ~p(lmhg me 1m er\}~ . 

. .***' . . h S· ston. Mrs. Cathy, Horning of thlve. e sc 00 as c asses lor had had WIt the legles. d 
!.\t1t~).1 .. sP!'l.~(119:g!;j . the Rochester and . and Matt, ree-ye . .an . 

., .. ,an, a~f~ily. ... 



, " 

TRINITY LU'THEAAN CHURCH 

5860 AOde~so~vill~-Rd~: 
Pastor Rev"Ralph,c. Claus 

Sunday Worship 8:30 &. ~ 1:00 
Bible School 9:45' , ' 

, Family' Prayer 
Bible, st!l~Y\r ' 

CLmTONVILLE [BAPTIST CHAPEL 

THE SA)..VATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. ,Robin Haines' , 

Su.nday School- 2:30 p.m. 

_ FIRST BAPTIST 
5972' Paramus ' 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship':' ~ 1 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

, , • .,' > l 

, .. PINE KNOB~qoMMUNI;ry CH~RCH 

3041 REEDER R9AD off Clintonville, 

'~ . . PQNTIAC, MICPlIGAN 
, Ken Hauser .. 

, Worship '10:30 ~~m; & 6:00 p~m. -

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

R\lv. Philip W. Somers' 
Worship -11:00a.m. 

5290'N. Sashabaw'Elem. School 

on Maybee Roed, Clarkston 
Church School ,10 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
, 6600, Waldron Road 

. NEWHOPE BIBLE CHURCH' 
S311 SunnVside 

Sj'IRITUALlST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAf'J 
5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 

.. Rev. Allen Hinz , Worship' h a.m. , 

,Rl!v. Dwight :'foung' 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 

SEYMOU.R LAKE' 
" 10a.rn. 

" UNITED IIIi~THODIST 
Sas\:labaw at Seymour Lake Rd., 
" Rell. W. HQwarp Nichol,S 

Services at 9;15 and 10:30 

QIXIE, BAPTI5.T 
_ _ ,',C.I:iURgH,_ 
8585 Dil(ie Highway 
: Rev. Paul .vana~an ' 

Worship - 10,:00 a.m. 
EVI!Oing,servi~e, 6:~Qp.m: 

, GQOD SHEPHEF.m 
LUTHERAN CHURCH' 

, - 1950 Baldwin"Rd. 

" Sund-W schocii"!J:15 , , 
Family'Worship 10:30 . 

Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

103,50 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan ' 
Worsh~p -, ":00a.m. 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRj:SBYTERIAN ' 

5300'Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

livorship'- 11 ;00 a.m. 

Cilurch ,5chool- 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 2 p.IW 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

F'atl)~r Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. ' 

PENTECOSTAL TABERN'ACLE' CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD , 98,80 Ortonville Road ' 

54 South Main 
C. J, Chestnutt 

, Worship - 11 ;00 a.m, ' 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
'" 7:oop~m. ' 

Rev. john K. Hendltly 



'. ' .' _"' by. Jean:§~iie:, :,' '. cj~);ksto~;E'agrt!!);:CJatkst()it JaY7; e¥er~.;.,tj~h.,day,~,Thlf kid~' shguld '~educ~~ion at Ithe1,University . of ·'while. still' at .OU, she showed 
.0fTlJeChlrk~tottNews . c(!ttes~'~nc1<thctl)avi~lfilrg~Rotary kno\yi' ho'f,. to·rt;a:~'an9. vyr:ite.: Michigal1a,nd Oal~Jan~' :'Univer-, for the fIrst day ~fwprk in /;l 
,You',\re.g9t.toJsta~.liking;music. _Anns,:: ", .. ' " , . . 'ro:li~ic, ,and; we, dqstudy 'mUsic. sity.'at !ln~time,<ijdi'r't thin'lc' she' ,coat;' flo'ppy h~.,t afld 'her- '""IlT''''' 

if you listert' to';; (.iijaa . DeWey. . > Why, the 'gf()upeven,,'pJ;'oyide(i, . literature;' particularly . ,if , we're' was' gO,oderiough to.~be it: music,' over, h(!r shoulder:; "Tnt; nrlnl'ln,,' 

, Chorus jnsttuc;for '~t Clar~stori its ,0wn,transPQrtation ,tp siM about' to ~eea performance. . . major. It wasn't 'until she~q tt:ied~ decided 1 reaIl~;otight to . 
Jl,mior High; . Schoo}; 'for the' last during the Ghristmas)mIidaysfor ' "L~stfall we saw "La Traviata" . heing a secretary for a year that with jUQior·high kids;"s}te 
four years;' she 'bubbles 'with l.the a,nursitlg hottle; ,she -coJlfipes; A I}t the Detr6it Music HaIl, and she knew for"sure music was her .:, Though sh«( ~mpathjies 

, "'entfiusill-sni ofa job·Well:'do!le.,.re~idenl at· the hQme,.for <eight, rnaybe'we spetlt'too much'time field and teaching·herspeciillroJe. wi~h·that' age group, sht':, , .' , 
: i .. ".lIer Harmony <Chorus' 3) group.. years t.old Hinmony .it.w~s the best lear,ningabQut it before we got -' Now she'.!;:' 'added . to her in the-necessity of leading them 

'nutiibering 27 seventh, ,eighth.and singing group: he'a heard in all there, but it was a big Jsuccess .. childhood piano' lessons with 'outo,ft'9ck and into ,experiencingt. 
ninthgraders,i~ maJdng itself a tliat, ijm,e. .' ' The.. kids who attended' amazed guittit' and vQice and she knows 'new ;.m~sical advel;ltures. :' " <: 
nam~,.am6ng (,lol;l1mllDity groups, The'fact t\J,at tJ:te evening was . the rest :of 'the school with how where she's at. As a fuII litrie"There's stiIt-rQck thought" s1&" 
and'most.recently sang at Pontiac . capped off with'a submarine much they liked it. Only one boy sub~titution at' ~S'outh . R~dfordgrins.' . . '. '. . '.', """,. ;~: 
'Gene'tal : . H()spitalls Volunteer sandwiah ,party at L\.J}q~'s:apart"· 'went tIY sleep," she "says ,grinning. --_;;...-----.---~--... ....,;~--------.... --
Awards Banquet. . ment may have something to do The big item as far as Linda is 
· They~ve been- invited, back,. with student e,nthusiasm, , but.. concerT!ed is, the kids'· attendance _,e*:II_' '. Linda ~cont'ides-(hatenthusiasm pnda thought ,it • wa~ pretty at -the semester concerts. Whether 

. sparktlng' again-'-butright no~ , special' that,they -gave up ',fli'eir' they ~i,ng or not isirre!evant: "It'~ 
they're preparing for the ~Iark- own time to sing two nights before my j()b to teach them how to sing, 
ston -Schools Credit Union dinner Christmas for others less fortun- to g.et· them to listen to 
February '19. After that they'I1 be are. ,themselves.'.' 

VILLAGROF CLARKStON . 
MUNICIPAL CONSTRUCTION ORDINANCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 83 attending the P.on~tiac Oakla.nd· What she's worried about is', None of her students have had 
Symphony and Christopher Ballet that enthusiasm for singing' has prior musical training. and yet she, 
at West Bloomfield. and tht< been falling off at Clarkston ·says she can have them singing PREAMBLE: 
Detroit Sympho'ny Orchestra -at Junior High School. While, sh~ two part harmony in . one or two 
Ford Auditorium.. . only took on 40 new seventh months. By the time they make 

There are other banquets to graders this-year, she'd like to be Ha'rmony. they can s.ing six parts. 
sing at. as well-like the ones they leaching 100 next· year. She says one of the myths that 
performed earlier this year tilr For the tirst time this year, hurt chorus participation is that 

chorus classes were reduced to boys who sing are sissies. "and yet 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE 5212 JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT 
DWIGHT CONLEY 

. Plaintiff, 
-vs-. C74 30662 
LESTER C. HOWE AND BAR
BARA HOWE, dba 
HOWE~S. LANES, FIDELITY 
AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF 
MARYLAND and' THOMAS C. 
PETRIE 

Defendants. 
AFFIDAVIT 

JEROME K. BARRY (P 10496) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAI\LAND(ss 

NOW COMES, JEROME K. 
BARRY, attorney for the above 
named Plaintiff. who being duly 
sworn deposes and says: 

1. The whereabouts and resi
dence of the Defendant. Thomas 
C. Petrie. are unknown to the 
Plaintiffs attorney, Jerome K. 
Barry. 

Ihree. She thinks it' has something the boys who sing in Harmony are 
10 do with inaccliracies spread well-rounded students. active in 
among sixth graders who are sports' 'and many other school 
abo'ut to enter the junior hi'gh. activities.'~ " 

"We do paper work only ab(lUt .Linda. herself. who got her 

Linda accompanies her students. 

This is an ordinanctHo.provide for adequate safeguards 
, for all construction to be taken place within the Village of 

Clarkston on any and all Village owned property and t~ 
supervision of the same. I,t is the purpose of this ordinance too( 
secure adequate bQndingaswell as approval on all work prior . 
to its commencement;. f~r the protection and safety of the 
Village residents in so far as the aforesaid work is concerned .. 

ARTICLE 1. Short Title. ' 
Section 1.1. ,This ordinance shall be cited as the Village 

of Clarkston Municipal Construction Ordinance, hereinafter 
referred to in this text as "this ordinance". 

ARTICLE 11. Coverage.· 
. Section 2.1. Any person, contractor, entity or 

municipality which desires to perform any constructi~ 
activities of any nature on any Village owned property shall be 
deemed. to be required to comply with this ordinallce. 

ARTICLE Ill. Procedure. 
. Section 3.1. Prior to the commencement of any work iii. 
the Village of Clarkston as covered by· this ordinance, the· . 

... appropriate official from the entity desiring to perform the 
\.vQrk shaH. make application with the Clerk of the Village of 
Clarkston upon. the form so provided for this purpose. 
. Section 3.2. Upon receipt of the forms and postinpof 
the. initial permit' fee of $50.00, the fo~ms as approprhte1y . 
filled out shall be reviewed by the appropriate individuals in 
charge .of the Vi;}age of Clarkston'~ municipal maintenance. 

Section 3:3. The appropriate inspector shall review the 
proposed construction in light. of the known surroundit:lg 

2. I am informed and believe 
Thomas C. Petrie does not reside 
in the State of Michigan. ' 

.. __________ ... ____________ .. _elements, the respective safeguards inherent in the 'project 

3. Service by a process server 
and police officers have failed 
after diligent effort. 

4. Diligent inquiry on the part 
of the undersigned by contacting 
police, friends, and relatives of the 
Defendant. Thomas C. Petrie. all 
stating 'whereabouts are un
known. 
\ 5. Thomas C. , Petrie's last 
known address is 7639 Bridge 
Street, Waterford. Michigan. . 

JEROME K. BARRY 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

181A'S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

. 625-8010 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Springield Township 
BOARD of REVIEW . 

The Springfield Township Board of Review will 
meet at the Springfield Township Hall. Davisburg, 
Michigan for the purpose of hearing 1975 property 
assessment complaints. and to-make such adjustments, 
by appoilltment. as the Board deems to be just on the 
following days: .. 

,,/ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN( 'Tuesd M ch 4 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND(ss '. ay,ar 

On this 14 day of January A.D. 9:00 a.m~ to 12:00 noon; 1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
1975, before me, personally came 
the above named Jerome K. Wednes'da'y March 5 
Barry, Attorney for Plaintiff; and " '.' .. ,.' , ...... ' 
,made oath tliat he has read the' 9 00' 1 
foregoing Affidavit by . hi~.(;, '. : a.m. to :2:QO noon; 1 :00 to 4:00 p.m. 

which - must 'be adhered, to, the proposed plan of 
reconstruction and all other pertinent considerations.t. '> 

Section 3.4. After completion of review, the appropriate' 
inspector shall recommend ,c.hanges or alterations in the 
method of construction and shall have the option under this 
ordinance to deny any proposed construction if he determines 
that it shall be unsafe as proposed and require the applicant to 
take any steps which ate determinably necessary to certify that 
the work carried out will be completed without any harm. to' 
the Village residents. 

Section ,3.5. The Inspector shall set a 'bond amount 
which shall be required 'prior to the commencement of any 
con~truction activity by the applicant. 

Section 3.6. The bond shall be in the form as provided 
by the Village and shall comply with all requirements so as to 
give the Village adequate safeguards for the construction 
undertaken in the Village. . ~. 

~"::" 

ARTICLE IV. Severability. 
Section 4.1: In the event that any section, proylslon, 

phrase or word of this Ordinance shall be held void, 
ineffectual. or unconstitu:tional, said holding shall not effect 
the .v~lidity and effectiveness of. the ~emainingsectipi:i, 
prOVISlOlJS, phrases or words of thIS OrdInance. 

subscribed and knows 'the'con-' . . M' "d'-: . M" . h 10' 
tents thereof. and thatthe.saine is' . . on.' ay, •. arc ", . ARTICLE V.-D.eclardtioll o..f Adoptioll and Effective Date,',!" I 

· true of.his own knowledge, except' . ' . .' Section 5.1. \ This' Ordinance is herebyqeclared to' ,hive •. 
· fu; the matters which are therein 9:00 a.m.-to 12:00·tloonj,1:00p.m. to 4:00 p.m. b did db' 

. !ita:ted to be on.fiisinfhrination.",c: eet:t u y a opte ,Y the Vi113:ge Council 'of,the Village of. " . 
~i:id/belit!f, .. ap.di'st0'1hosi?triaitets' . T., .u"es. d .. ·.ay·., 'M. a .. ,rc.h ':'!i.l ,Clar~stori" County: .ofOaklandjStitte, of Michigan"a,t ;/1'( 

/' ~~beneves!ifto'be":true •....... " . . meetIng of said Cotit1~il'dtily ~aH~c:land b.eld oi]. the' ~9th'day[::'; . 
... '.. . MARILYN 1. CORBIN' . .' " , 12:'00 NC!0,~t04:00:p.m.;. 6:00 p.p). to 9:00 p.~. o~ Fe1:>rua~y, .1975, and' the provi~iolls, of tHis 'oroinance shaW; . 

"', ;,- . NO~!lrii>ub1ic - . .,." '. "" t~ke, :effe~t _~O;days ~fferJpri,l)li~.~;t~?ri ,of.~h!s'9rdina~~e<. ,{:,,:;~ 
" ;.: 9ak1aftq c'f,'ulJ;ty~,~ic9tg~·~~i·i' . . "", .,. ,. . ,. ;. '. '.;":';' 
. ,', ,': MyC;oIilin~ Explre~::." ~ .... !lriI.c~>Roge~~".. .'.,. . ;ry: 
24-3 ""Nov~~p'~¥~~~ lCf77~·"'IiII!._IiiIiII""''''''''''''''''''_'''''''''''_'''_''' .. ~"",~ ..... ~ .... ~.....,. ..... ' ~,~ ... V~'~.;..ll~ag~e",,' '~Of"·,''';C.oila;..,tk ... s~to~n;,.,i''.i..C.;.l ... er.ik __ ';.....· 



*** 
A total of nine disadvantaged 

youth meeting poverty income 
criteria can start applying for jobs 

"~- -- - -***' ' - -":- next-. week at -Clarkston- High, __ ._-,-:--:"-,~.,.;;:--',.-~, ___ ._~:....c,,--c-'--~~c., __ '.'---. 

Building activity in. Iridep'en- . ~c~oo1. 'Assistant S.uperinten?ent 
.!fence 'Fownship was a third last l\1t1f?.r?. Mason satd the~e ts a·": .-:: ... 
month of what it had been for the P?sstbthty anoth~r 12 -mtght be 

. same period. a year ago. ~ermits htred· for the. summer. 
issued . involved work on an Mason satd the youngsters. 
estimated $136,395 of new '~nd either presently connected with 
remodeled housing;: the schools. drop-,outs or recent 

*** graduates. would work an average 
Two other students were' of 15 hours a week at the ho,-!r1y 

expelled until the end of the year rate of ~t·l O. ," 
C74 3066 2 for drunk,enness,' drugs, and The pro~r~m. he s~td. ts.funded· 

AND BAR- incorrigibility. . The Board of by CETA. whtch ha~ t~~~rtted the 
. '. ; Education .met in p'rivate ~ession grants ~nd responstbt1!ttes of the 

FIDELITY to make i,ts. decisiori.~ Neither the old _Netghborhood .You..th Corps 
COMPANY OF' student nor - the parent; were progr:am once contr~lIed by the 

and THOMAS C . present. Offi.ce of ,EcOr,9mic Opportunity. 
,'.;' *** ( . , *** 

The vote was agains~ it Monday 
Independence Townshi's night. ~ut theFlarkston Baord . 

p . ''fEducatu~n may· be. rec:on:!iid(~ritiQ 
,r-------~~~~~~~ , ofadjsttic:tn(~ws.letj:er 



LENOX boxed candle side . 
. Savings to. 30%. Bootlibfs, White 
Lake Road and Dixie· Hwy. 

-~625-5100. ttt21-7c 

Fireplace 
hal'd· ,wood. $:25~00 a cord 
Delivered. Q 73-3726. ttt23-3p 

STAINED glass. church wi'Qdows. 
Circa 1~90. 17-foot x' 2 foot. Very. 
colorful. Serious buyers only, 
625-5760. ttt25-3c 

MACOMB Oakla,nd County Resi- 2 BEDROOM 'house, big wooded 
dents. ~s a foster' parent ~you can:, lot. Williams, Lake.. privileges. 
~ork ,~n your own home. ?e ,part 'Married couple over 75 only. 
of'a chtlds growth. approxImately. $150.oo.a month, $150.00 security 
$}50 a' month: Contact Macomb d~p,osit. Cail 673-2878 after 6 
Oakland RegIonal Center .. 792- pm -ttt22;tfc . ,WEDDING DRESS. size, 9. 

$75.00. 'Ghord organ;' $150.00. 
625-2789.ttt23-3p 

40to~ttt25-3c ...-;' .... ..:...:....:.-'-'-. '+-...... .....,...~---: __ -
..,.,-,---,....;...,-......;..'--......;..-----,....-,:=--.. IM~EDIATE occupancy in Or

. The D.etroit Tigers Baseball Team . toriville. Apartment in quiet 
~-,-:;::....,...;-------~---,,......... will play -against Waterford Area country atmosphere. no pets 

Coach~s at Mott .H.S. :- Pontiac _ allowed or children over 3 years 
Lake Rd. at Scott Lake Rd .• on old: 2 bedrooms, carpeted, 

'Thursday:" Feb. 13 at 7:30 ·p.m. drapes. 627-3173, 627-3250. ttt 
Tickets ,on saJe. at Richardson 23-tfc 

AIRLINE Stere~. AM/PM,'radio. 
Good. conqition.' $40.00. 625-8742' 

',call a~ter'4: ,p.m,.tt!23-3p 

Farm 'Dairy ~tores and, at'. the ,...;;,.-.,..-....,...----,----'""""-
door. $1.00 student. $1.50 adult. 
(25c ' discount' 'or! all presale 
tickets~) Drayton ' 'Plains 'Nature 
Center benet it: Presented by the 

!)e,C:tlOII1S{:Jj',a:se"nr." OlltsIqe';alUmI- '. Waterford Jaycees.tft24-1c 

INSULATION: Have your' attic 
insulated with Thenntron now. 
Save ,on 'monthly heat bills . 

. 625-5856 for" free' e,stimate. ttt 
.25-3p-

INDIVIDUAL Income Tax Ser-, 
vic~, 394-0313. ttt24-6p ,/ 



. ADVERTISEMENT FOR P.ROP'OS~LS 

Sealed,proposals-will.be received by'the oaklancf'Count'y Board of , 
C9mmissi6.ners, for ,prm/iding ·approxl'inat~IY 3,51l0 squar!} 'feet'-of 
4k>of..areal,:completed·,as-speclfied. for a minimum,ot-:five;(5)'y,ears, 
to pJ:ovide,:facilities f.~r the.52nd .District Courl".2p(t-oDivision. T.he ,
spac,e :.rshall· r,leed to be lecated witl1.in one of the following 
townshiPs~ .(1), Independence, '(2) Springfield" (3) _Holly, .{4) 
Groveland,j"or.(5), Brandol:r, Oakland Cpunty, fy1ichjgan, The 'space 
shall 'be :available for occupancy by the-:District .Coun by. June '27, 
1975. Tihe 'proposals ,submitted shall--be in .accord.an.c~- with the. 
Bidding Documents, Lease Agreement, and Specifications. 
pfepared' l5y'the."Oakland County Department of F.acilities arid 
Operations, Engineering 'DIvision. . - ' .. - - - . 
dro'PQs~ls for'the .Ieased ~pace f.Or .the .52nd' District .CoiJrt;'-2na : ',' 
Division'; .will be'rec~iv~d until 2 :p:m., ES~, We.dn~sday; 'Mar,ph'S, - ' 
~.91i5'} in'th'e Conference ·-Room of the Oakland CO'\Jnty -Departmen't 

'Facilities. and ·Operations located in the Oakland County Public .. 
"Building, ,One Public Works Drive, pontia~ tWaferf6"rd 

.,Micbigan. The proposals'submitted-.sball include ·the,' 

Bjg B, ' 
Put your :arms'aI'ound-: , 

,"me, hon.ey:, Hold: me 
like you do your mon
ey • 



With a little help from her~friend. Guy Davis. M.iche~le 
- Darlill!; makes a red-and-white placemat in pr~par?tlOn .lor 

the Valell till e 's Day party in Sharon Thomas thlrd-grade 
classroom at Bailey Lake Elementary Schoo!. 

Art 

for 

love 

No mdtter howyoucut.it, the message comes out pretty much. 
the'sa~e for Valentine's Day. Just ask Anne Marie 

, Maierle • .• . .~ . . . . , , . 
,,!,, ··tl.«t; H.' J '. • 

Intent upon creating a Valentine, second grader 
Kilcline applies paste to get it all together. 


